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Daily~ Egyptian 
:,outhern Illinois University a: Carbondale 
SIUC targeted for $15.9 million 
Edgar says plan 
for improvements 
will better facilities 
By Emily Priddy 
MninistrationR,;porter 
Ulinois Gov. Jim Edg,.r says he 
will as k the Illinois General 
Assconbly 10 approve $15.4 
miltion in capital appropriations 
to improve engineering and 
scocncc facilitiee . whi.:h 30 SIUC 
offi.:- ial deemed inadequate for 
the departments' growing enrol-
lrrK'nt. 
Edgar. visiting l:ampus Friday 
~:ftcmoon. said he will ask the 
as ,;:cmbly 10 sc i aside S 12.9 
million for an expansion in the 
engineering buildtn{? and an 
additional S2.5 million for new 
h1 o lo~y fac ilille!- when he 
prc ... ~ nt '- h1s olan for 1hc 1995 
huJgc1 10 1hC -.1a1e lcg is l:11urc 
ncx1 week. 
Edga;- said the invQ;uncru will 
help prepare SIUC for the 21" 
Ccn1ury. 
"Scicucc and engineering (arc) 
so imponant a~ we prepare our 
younger ge neration for the 
challcn~cs of the 2 1st Cemury:· 
he ~id. "(The e.tpansioo) is an 
imcs1mcnt in our future that ! 
rv·lieve will pay ~k dividends 
,1 . •v. many umes. 
Juh Wah Chen. dran of lhe 
College or Eni;;,-ring. said the 
expansion is imponan: lo lhe: 
c;chool in lighl of its increasing 
student popula1ior_ 
·our ori g inal complex was 
--by--Goy. Jim Ed{!ar announced Friday at the College of 
Technical Cari,ers a proposed $15. 4 mlUion total 
funding plan to Improve SIUC engineering and 
science facilities . Edgar sa i d the the Investment 
will prepare the University for the 21st century. 
designed for 800 to 1.000 
sludents:· he said. "'Right now. 
we ttave 1.500 undergraduate 
stud - nts and 250 graduat e 
students:· 
b addition t o improving 
stude n1 s · qualifications. the 
cxJJ2-nsion will create many shon-
term jobs fo r loca l workers. 
Edgar said. 
""NOi onJy long-1erm will this 
have an impact oo the eoooomy 
(by h-lping train fulun, workeis).-
he said. • Aho Uk! (building) of 
lhis new anncJ. will provide for 
I 00 oonsttuction jobs. -
Edgar !-aid he ex pects the 
Gcnet.'ll Assembly 10 approve the 
funding. 
-~1 cannot remember ( ti1c 
legislature) ever turning down a 
request or the g<>vcmor when it 
came to appropriating money for 
higher education." he said. 
Aller pas.sage of the budge!. the 
money will be avaifahlc as soon 
as lhe Univeisiiy is !Udy to begin 
consuuction. " .lgar said 
Although edu-:ation is a key 
issue in -Southern Illinois for 
candidares in the upc .ming 
primary elections. &Ip said he 
ha.1 no pcnonal poutical- motive 
fo.- visitini SIUC Friday. 
see ~off, page 5 
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Bye,bye ~OT 
Plan oould coosolidat9i boards 
By !'...- llronlaon "When l~rd aboul this , it 
Administra.'ion Flepoller raik<I my bl pressure a few 
points." he • "Ii worries me that 
The 5JU Boord ofTrustecs could just a pr~ swoop of the pen 
be eliminated and the University's by 11ate lcgislalpn c:oulcllake away 
two campu..,. split in •• SbtlCWidc: our power." $ 
effort to Sll'eamliile C>CtSS admin- Spiwak said is oonca:nod blal 
iSlndim, a sblle rcp,eseolalivesays. Sl'JC would · to comi- wit!, 
Stale Rep. John Ostenburg, D- two other univ ·ties for the Boan! 
Pad<~-iai!lffl i,s,~, P! ~ ~ aod ihe !Jma--
bill "''~"i Ii& m.i iil tt.e l kllt's neec1s 11c neg1ec1i,a. 
oex:t few weeks lo ·c!iminate and 1lle loss of IUC's own lx>aid 
consolidale state university and could give tbe (Jnivcmty a weaker 
college governing boards in an voice in prot~ or cornroiling 
eft'ort to aJIICClllralC administnlion. ICCOltlnmdeo.:E cuts by the 
The o..-.oburg Model is moldod lllinois Boan! Higta- &ltxaon, 
after a California pro101ypc in he said 
which universities are split into Oslenburg ~ · Sil.JC woo1d no1 be 
doctoral-granting and non-<loc1oral in danger of reglect. because the 
granting categories, Ostenburg said. <loam; board ~ have a balance of 
Lcgisla1ive Consulta!lt (lo rq,resenrmives from e:id1 university. 
Osteaburg) David Starrett said Although 1he University of 
Os1enl>urg's plan calls for illinois could be placc.:I under the 
eliminating sru·s Boan! of Trustees Board of Doc1on. the Oiampaign 
and replacing it with a Board or and Chicago campuses would be 
Doctors . which wouid govern I · 
Sruc, Nonhem Illinois University see BOARD, page 5 
and minois Staie Univemiy. Gus Bode 
The proposed new breakdown or 
adminislrat.ion al so would split 
SIU-s Carbondale and Erlwardsville 
campuses by g:ving each separale 
governing boards. Oslenburg said. 
Oslenbwg said the split is logical 
because SIUC ,,ovidcs doctoral 
degrees and SIUE does no<. as well 
as h.wving a lowe·r volume .:,f 
rc<ean:h than Carbondale. 
SIUC UD<lergrodua1e S!udent 
Govern,-:.,, mt president Mike 
Spiwak sai• the Universi1y ncals to 
•1dte the possible eliminatioo or the 
Board ofTrustc:es sc:rioosly. 
Gu• says wlD lh• - Board 
of Doctors Just be lhe BOT 
with atelho9fopea? 
Lewis sentenced to probation in Waight death 
B1• Tre' Roberts 
Police RPporter 
- ·mner ( 'hcckcrs bouncer Manin 
Todrt Ll' wi ,;;, lhc only pcr '..Oll 
conv1 c1cd of charges s,emmin J!, 
from the dcalh of former S IUC 
si udent Jose Waigi1t, was ~tenced 
10 probation and community 
~c-rv ice Friday a1 the Jac~ son 
Countv ( eo,rt.()(Y.;~. 
Lc~1,;; wa ~ ~e ntenccd tc 1wo 
cor.currcnt lc rm~ o f 24 months 
p.-obat1on plus court costs and 
sun::haiges. SI O a month probation 
fee. 300 hours communiiy service, 
$250 10 be paid to lhe local Crime 
Stoppers full<! and no jail time. 
lnitially. six Oicckcrs employ= 
were char!!cd with the Feb. 5, 1993 
death of lhc 24 yea. old fn.m South 
1-lo!bnd. 
Edmun•J Ban, Jeffrey Judd, 
R,chanl Wojcilc, Stcv,,: Crawford 
~ d Charles Hiclc-: were charged 
with twc co unB of involuntary 
manslllllghtcr. !lgl!ravatcd battery in 
• publ ic plare, battery and reckless 
conduct. 
Lcw,s said he is olcased with lhe 
tnal s oou:ome hut will 3)JPCal lhe 
felony conviction_ 
" This gives me- the c hance to 
move NI now. aJ1,Qugh I wt11 neve: 
forge t tt,i s - I don't know how 
anybody could." Lewis said. 
"The Jodgc indicated this is a 
good case to appeal so we 
definite ly will 11 y to get the 
coovK'tion overturned." 
Delcie and Adelbert Waight. 
Jose W3ight's pa1cnts . though 
angry. were not surprised ~·i!h tllr' 
sentencing. 
··1 knew .... 'hat die Olltcomc would 
be because or what the judge said 
e:uiicr in the scntmcing." Delcie 
Waight, Jose' s mother, said af1er 
the sen1en<.ong. "He s,.id tbar if it 
were up 10 him he would not find 
lewis guilly at all. All I c.m say is 
at least he was found guilly on the 
felony cha1gcs of aggravated 
battery. bu1 that was only because 
of wllal the law mandated." 
Adelbert Waight Cllk:<: :he ot.t·• 
ootcome "ridiculous" and said for 
him. the case of his son's death 
never will he cloocd. 
-,'oo belier k,q, my picurre -
I'm not 00',IC with this yet." he said, 
rcferrinf lo I civil case be has 
brought 1..1gains1 t~ six former 
Checkc11 · employees and a neg-
ligencc suit against lhe two police 
officers who arrived at the scene 
frrst. 
Early in the sentencing. Delcie 
Waight read lhe Olllut , . letter which 
made he< fuial pico, to tbe judg,c for 
tl;e maximwn possible senraice. In 
lhe- letter 'lhe called Lewis a 
··coward who deserves 1,1 ~ 
punished for inflicting so roucb 
pain" on her family and son. 
"You better keep 
my picture - - I'm 
not done with this 
yet. n 
-Adelbert Waight 
(left) 
'This gives me the 
chance to move on 
now, although I will 
never forget this ... n 
-Martin Todd Lewis 
(right) 
Special Prosecutor Brad Olson, 
on helclf or Jackson County, caJlcd 
for Presiding Cilcuit Judge David 
W. Wan Jr. 10 senrcnc-..e Lewis to 
lhe maximum perir...i of probation. 
2.800 hours community service. 
jail. but 00 fine. 
In a = SlalemCl1I, Defense 
Allomey Michael Roland said 
Lew;~· actions did not threaten 
physic,ll hann and lhar ho was not 
- ~-- r- • . . . . • - . --- • • 
Rehabilltatloo center GPSC plans meeting Opinion [I Cracker I~ up sets mission lo a:1 to discuss funding, -see~• Shryock; . !.lilting Coml:a local Injured wildlife board ai,pclnk!C',s -sea P8'Jtl 13 Crows tan to shine C--• cl 
-stO<Y on page 3 -stOf)' on page 3 -seepage 10 
-story on page 10 
. • ✓ . • ·. . . . 
trying 10 bun ~tight. 
He said~ acted u,,dc- strong 
pro,ocotion did not use deadly 
force 10 remo e Waight and that 
the r oroe used justified. 
Roland air asked Watt lo 
dischatgc the ~ and .n charges 
1'<:cause Lewi~d no prev. ious 
--,JminaJ m:ord that the aime ·s 
circumstaooes not likdy to be 
~ 
-Sa.t,Jkl aMtn take 
ISU Redl>lrds 84-73, 
In seaso wr8JH1p 
~onpage16 
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SMOKERS (1 Be P11id For 
l. Research Participation or 
, 2. Quit Smoking Reseruch 
Call SIUC Smokin!. Cessation Progra.m between JO mi & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
fci.Jl,m.l MURDALE.f ~~ttf1 
I I '1;.f/1. I ~ otati 
,$1Q.95, 457-6964 1 &Balatcii1 
I - ..,. I Free Towing for major repairs l $ 17 .... 
~--~~-~-~~~~-~--~~~--1---~ 1rra~""'°"t Tune~ps I Braoce'S I Clutch~l 
I$·.:~ l $ff.95 tql.~$-39.911-..t.jAodl,l,jaf,.., 
I ~ I Radiator Flusfit eve., . ..-1 I 2ft J 
1 ~ 1 $1t.ts -hat.ts ... 1 offlabor -1 L- - - _ .J... ________ .J ________ :..L ___ :,...;J 
1501 W. Main• Carbondale exp. 3/311!14 
. . 
•*'.Q!)~!ff.'!' . 
FREE FILM 
(with Purchased Processing) 
ew Coun· Music CD's $10.99, $11.99, $12.99 
~ <' • • r SMOKES All Brands $1.78 
NrJ L"mit 
SMOKES 
All Brands 
2 Packs 
$3.39 
Reg. $2.69 
Ben & Jerry'• 
Ice Cream & 
Frozen Yogurt 
$1.99 
Limit 2 
February 28, 1994 
·ews\\rrap 
world 
HAITIANSSMUGGLEFORFINANCIALSURVIVAL -
1!1 daylig!li. ewry 30millalcs or so, a tiny wooden rowboal makes a half0 
mile lrip llCrotl tbe lake hw:. The boats and trucks are smuggling 
gll>.l!-ine from tbe Dominican Republic in open defiance or an 
intcrnalional emt.go clesigncd 10 punish Haiti's military leaders.The 
boats' COlllribulioa is llllall--acb carios 20 IO 50 gallons of git;Oline in 
plastic bollles and jerry cans ever, ttip--«ll they are symbolic ur the 
military government'• cay and open defiance or the world trade 
anbargo. The OOIIIS and aa:b 11C carrying plasma dial is la:eping Haiti 
alive Co, lhc momcnL 
MAYAN INDIAN DESCENDANTS CLAIM LAND 
lsi<ko Jimenez probably lad ., thar ~"' was helping foment a r,= 
rcvolmian when he~ i..'Wllh a small militia in 1819 to fora: a 
po-1ca poop or ~ iiiliiiia peasants off their land at gunpo;nL 
Now, l?S-,ars !aU:r, ,- Manin fonenez Navarro, a T1.eltil 
Mayan deaocodmil oi .. ____. occupant. believes it is time to scule 
<l!d -.Around !Ills._ ill Chiapas Slate, 40 miles easL or San 
{~ de las C ._ fl peace taJ1cs in the nearly two-month-old 
1111,:i•' a,yakenjog among IQ.dian J)C8Sall ts is 
~ - llpinst ihe traditional power stru:ture. 
Thcy ac laking~ acmse-fire 10 seize enormous pan:cls or 
ranch larxl Ibey claim is~ tlleir.;. 
WORLD MOURNS ACRE VICTIMS - Hc,:vy 
fog al aild n lDll!le!I ilaJllll,ron hills Sunday os Baruch Goldstein 
was laid IO - ill • llmdl, 111uddfbaclt kll by friends who called him a 
hero £er massacring Arabs as they prayed in a moocrse.To the rest or the 
world, Goldstein was a mass murderer who fired ~.is Gali! into the backs 
of wormiping Muslims on Friday, killing 39 and injuring more than 200 
in lhc Tomb or the Pattiarchs. a shrine revered by Jews, Muslims and 
Ouistians. Goldslein was lhcn k:il1ed by lhc suiviving wor,hippers. 
nation 
IRAN, U.S. RELl,TION§ REMAIN UNEASY -
Fifteen years allt:r lhc lnuiian revol/iion, the religious reg,me in Tehran 
remains so hostile 10 U.S . inlUCSLS that it has in many ways become 
inlcmalional Public Enemy No. I for the Clinton administration. 
Accortling to adminisrr.stion officials, the Iranian government foments 
terrorism, threatens its neighbors, condones drug trafficker.;, routinely 
assassinales political opponents abroad, is in league with Nonh Korea 
au! is worting hard 10 acquire nuclear wc,,pons--<!11 in direct conflict 
with U.S. foreign-policy objeclivcs. 
CONGRESS,DEBATES HEALTH CARE PLAN - . 
With ~siden,L.,Clinton:s health care.proposal under beavy fire in 
Congress and nu ocher ccmprellensivc altcmali-.e emerging so far to take 
its place. there is an increasing likdihood that lawmalcez,; will tum towanl 
the less-d>3n-aimprellensivc reforms that Ointon has vowed to vCIO. As 
key aimmia= i-epare to begin their WOO< in earnest, there is growing 
spocu1alion Iha! Congress CU".y pass o,Jy insurance marlcet reforms and • 
wate,-cd-down OICSSW'C to CJ<tcnd coverage 10 some of the 38 million 
uninsured Americans. 
WOMEN'S FIGURE SKATING WINS RATINGS -
Tonya and Nancy's Friday Night Face-Off on CBS was seen by an 
esti:nared 119 million vicwm, according 10 preliminary netwOrl< figures. 
This was dowr, from the record-setting crowd or 126.5 million that 
gathered in front or their sets Wednesday night 10 watl'.h Act I or the 
Face-Off. But when all the~ are in, CBS says Friday v-ill stand a, the 
socond-biggest Olympics viewing night ever 
- from Delly Egyptian wire sen,lces 
' ' ' ( ·orr<.·ttion-. ( ·1aritil.:atio11-. . , 
Dennis Jorey is not a mcmba- of lhc Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, bot he 
is an Pssociate. The newspaper rcgrelS lhc aror, 
If readers spot ., emir in a news al1icle, they can OOlllacl lbc Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Dcslc 11536-3311, CldOllliaD 233 oc228. 
-----------,-- - -------
Snap, cracker, pq:> 
Dave Lowery (above), lead 
alnger of Cracker, Davey 
Faragher and Johnn.y 
Hickman (lower ,ett ar.,d 
center) played to • sold out 
audience at Shryock AUd-
ltorium Saturday night. 
Counting er- lad 111,,ger 
Ada1n Durttz ('- right) 
also played • t the • udl• 
ltorlum. S...-ct---• on 
page 1081d 14. 
Staff pholos 
by 
J.Bebar 
Law school student 
elected to circuit post 
ByM• rcChue 
General Assignment Reporter 
Power t,1 help shape policy of 
law schools in Illinois. Indiana and 
Wisconsin will be in I.he hamfa r;f 
second year faw s1udent. Joelle 
Alexander. who was c!cctcd last 
week to the position o f student 
governor of a rcgi<r..:.! law school 
circuit. 
Karen Meac!e. representative of 
tl1e American Bar Association 
chapter at SIUC. said Alexander is 
1hc fi rst governor that the 
Uni,,ersily has had in many years, 
Alexander sai d her posilion 
lasoi ng fro m Feb, I 994 to Feb. 
I 995 will be an o ppo rtunily 10 
involve law schools in the region 
with cpmmunicy m i~jecu. 
.. The seventh cirt'ui1 1s basica1lv 
in charge of the annu2I nationa·I 
·w ork-a- Day · program rhat gets 
law student invol\'cd in community 
sei;vice." Alexander said. '"The big 
theme lha1 I want to carry on is the 
par1ic1pation of law students in 
programs that can help the 
communily.•· 
Aside from being a student in 
law. Alexander said she worked 
with a lax anorney o n legal 
research and development for 
Alexander 
Catcri,:! iar (a hca\'y const;uc tion 
machinery company). 
Alexander said there are St. YCral 
regions that encompas:.. law ~..:hool~ 
across the country. and b<. ing .1 
governo r mc~ns s he is nJw a 
national representat ive of one of 
~ regions and a mc.mbc; of t,C 
Bo rd of Gb:vc'rnors for iaw 
schools throughout the U.S. 
Si11ce the se\'eni h circuit i, 
c urrentl y in a period in whic-h 
Alexander will take ove r the 
governorship. she says her job is 
llOI ye1 ckarly defined. 
"Right now our (seventh : ircuil I 
region is in a transitfon ixriod and 
the exact elements of my job are 
not clearly sc heduled ou t:· 
Alexander said. ·'J do know Iha! 
-LAW, pageS 
Injured animals find safe haven in Carterville 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Enwonmental Reponer 
C hicJtens a nd roosters scurry 
through 1he ya rd . a 1hrce-lrgged 
dog ca~s ca~ along the cot.:ntry 
road outside of Carterville - from 
a di stance 1he house and .its 
surrounding$ resemble a farm. but 
upon closer inspection. some very 
unique animals are found. 
Beverly Shofstall. a veterinary 
technician for 20 years. has been 
employed at the Central Hospital 
for Animals in Marion for 14 years. 
But -;ix years ago she opened the 
Free Again Rehab1lita1ion \_en1er a1 
her home outside of Canerville. 
Becomi ng ve1er 1na ry 
1echnici!ln wa'i a natur.tJ choice and 
wild animals are just an e x1en'iion 
of rn...~ interests. she said. 
Shofstall said she 1s intrigued by 
u. lldilfe such as owls and hawks. 
and conse rva 1ion officc·s 
encourngcd her 10 \li'Ori.. with ttY.:~ 
an imals legally. 
Shofstall takes in injured wildl ife 
and cares for them until Lhev are 
ready to go i>ack 10 the wild. . 
··1 ca., only keep the animals for 
120 days wi thout additi onal 
permiu;· Shofsllll l said. "After 120 
day.'i the a nimals are ei ther 
relea=t, de<'...roycd o, donated.'' 
The Ill inois Dcp.J rhne nt of 
Co.uervation, C rab Orc hard 
Wildlife Refuge and Cypress Creek 
Refuge call Shofstall 10 take in 
injured animals. The more well • 
k-nown she becomes. the more cal•~ 
she receives. 
Shofstall works with coyot•:s. 
::,adgers. fox. raccoons. opossums. 
ral .,its. squirre ls. deer and many 
o ther animal o::. Bu t of all the 
..inimal:; . bab, birds are the most 
difficult to Cclre for. she said. 
··Sprir.g is my busy scac;on." sh: 
said. ·n1 have lots of babies :1..r.d 
when I :V.ve to. I bring them inside 
with heAtiflg pads.·· 
During her ~sy sea.:;on. she gocs 
through more ihan S40 a month of 
formula, she •'lid. 
There ar some ri s ks when 
caring for wi ld animals. ShofstalJ 
said. 
"I take a risk every time I take in 
an animal. but those ri s ks arc 
gr~atly o utwei g hed by the 
emotional rewards," she said. 
Sho fstall sugges •.s the public 
know their natural hi!.tory 10 make 
sure the animals found are really i., 
trouble. In the case of injured state 
and federal protected birds. such as 
hawks and owls, she suggesl5 it is 
best 10 contact C rab Orc hard 
Wi ldlife Refuge. the conservation 
department or herself for funher 
inslruc1ions for tra ,sporting the 
bird. 
She has educational birds. which 
she 1ak.es 10 1he shows. She 
recently received her permits for 
keeping 1he red tailed ha..,,,k for 
educational purposes. 
Shofs::i ll al so receives 
OCC3Sional < 'lona1ions from various 
organir.atiorl!. 
DE staff places 4th overall in state 
By Dean Weaver The Daily Northwesoern soaff s10ry about the Pyramids apanment 
Soocial Assignment Reporter won r.rs1 place in the category with complex fire in Dccemher 1992. 
the Dai ly lJlini staff. from the Former News Editor Lyne11e 
TI1e Dail) Egyptian nt:w~papcr University of Jllinoi~. and r.he Daily Marquardt won lhird-pla1 :e head-
,1aff won 15 awards a1 the Jilmm~ Videne staff. from llli11ois State line wri1ing: Pho to Editor Jeff 
C'oll e~e Prc~s A'-."-OCiation·s annuai 
compc 1111 on and placed fo unh 
mcrall in the gcneral•cxcellrnce 
carceon 
h~\Cr Ma.nag.mg. Ed1101 Wanda 
l:3randon \.lid , 1udt::n1., al ti~ D.tily 
Egypuan hav .. excelled again and 
1, c,;;pct·ially proud of the fir-1 place 
111 m-depth reporting calq!Ory. 
"The i,-.ue we did nn prrJud1.:c 
on c.1mpuo:: wa., a double ~ mncr. It 
""~-. an irnpor1 an1 ~tudy for our 
reader- and \Ii ac recog.1111..cd as 1hc 
hc,t in 1hc ~1a1r :· Brandon said. - 1 
~new II would win hecau.sc it iii OOl: 
qf 1he bes1. if 1101 c.hc best. in\'c,1-
1ga11on i~ue we have ever done:· 
There were 22 unive rsities 
represented at .he :wo-day confer-
~- with award, j::i\'en in !'>CvcraJ 
catcgoric5 for both dai ly and non-
daily newspaper,,. 
Brando<! said <loe hoped the DE 
wouhJ have plac.:cd higher in the 
general-excellence ca1egory. but 
Ille four1h ulacc wa, Mill good for 
1hc prominence of I.hr :1w1ml-.. 
L:nive,si1y plocing second and third Garner won third-ploce for-a photo 
rcspcctivcly. of flood volunteers sandbagging: 
Teri Lynn Carlock. DE so udem Jeremy Finiey won third-pl"f" for 
cdiicr. -mid :-.he wm, glad 1.he staff·s his s?<)n~ column abou l disabled 
effort,; paid off by placing in thi!<I athle tes; and the stJff placed third 
year's gencral-ex.ctllcncc category. for the-ir Back lC Campus issue last 
but ·he UlOue,ht the DE coula ilave August 
placed better. An honorable ment ion went 10 
The news dcpanmem !':lafT won Former Ci ty Reponcr C hristian 
IO individual awards at the Ke:1ncrly for his article on the 
competition. inciuding four firs1- jaywalking protcs1 in September. 
plac.!. five 1h ird-placc and o ne Fonner Graphic An ist Annando 
hooorable mention award. Pcllcrnoo wJbood flN ard sconl pi:n, 
Former staff photogoapher awan:lsfain-ln:seprocn1icmlads. 
Scokyong Lee received a first - Olhcr winner~ in advcr1is ing 
place ,.ward for his feat:!Jre pholo of incl ude Jeff Onge nae. formr:-
a prisoner and for his spot-news advenisirig sales represenLBtive, 
photoofacryingaccident victim. who won a firs1 for h is Ruthie"s 
Jeremy Finley. Erick Enriquez.. advertising campaign ad. 
Karen Ham-Gon:len. Emily Priddy. Marie Ko,-,c. student classified 
Christian Kennerly, Meliss,, manager and former advert ising 
Edwards .snd Sean Hao won first sale.; reprcse.ntativ~ and Graphic 
plooe fa in-depth reporting on their Anis, Tereasa Sumut. won second 
in"cs1igation into prejudice on place for their combined cfJon on 
camp.K JRjudicc. a display advenisemcnt for 
Former Pol:cc Reporter Joe Susan·s on 1he Squ~e that wa:-
Liurell won fillil place ro.- his nc"~ less than a fu ll page. 
Des pite all o f lhe fun and 
excitement of working with these 
animals. hard decisions sometimes 
must be made, she said. 
Sho fstall said she is always 
looking for volunteers to help her 
out with the animals. 
'" I 'm a lwa ys looking f o r 
scrirus~ hclp,6 she 81lid. "'Even if 
they arc j us t he lpi ng wi·rh 
everyday s t uff, like cleaning 
cages. 
Sporadic help is nice. but I like 
to have someone who could help 
for three !o four hour blocks o f 
time. j us l a ~ouple hours o n a 
Saturday afternoon would help." 
The Illinois Oepartment of 
Co nse r-vlll ion also look s fo r 
vol unteers who can help wi! lt 
transportin g the se a nimal s . 
Shofs1all said. There is training 
involved and volunteers receive a 
small compensation for gas. 
f or funher information about 
volunteenng o r donations ca ll 
Sh•, fsoall at 988-1067. 
Stall Photo by Stephanie Moletti 
An lnjuretl bald eagle Is one 
of the animals Beverly 
Stwlstall cares for. 
Officers, funding increases 
topic of GPSC's meeting 
By Marc Chase i thl et ics increase but ·sti ll 
General Assignment Reporter suppons athletes as well. 
The Graduate and Pro fo 
sional Studcnl Council will 
have a '-f""'Cial meeting 1omght 
to appoint student officic>!c. I~ 
the SIU Bo,nl of Trus1ees ar>d 
further di scuss the fund •ng 
increases. 
Council members Dara 
tawyer, Kirs ten Bonde and 
~iomy Peerbhai are nominees 
for the stud!!nt tru,;tee election 
commission . which is com-
prised of three rvprcsen1a1h•e:. 
fro m th e councii and 1hrec 
re.prcscnlJitivcs from the 
Undergrnduate SJUdent Govern· 
ment. GP.SC Prcsidenl Susan 
Hall said. 
The coUncil will rat ify the 
a thlet i referendum which 
students voted against earller 
th is month L~al C'11led for a S40 
1uition increase in three yeass. 
Hall sai1 the q,uncil suppon, 
~tudc.nt"' decbion to oppose the 
·'This -.·'lie (the referendum) 
was not against athletes. but it 
w.r., against d.ras1ic fee iocre3..'-b 
imposed by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education and the Board 
of Trustees:· Hall said. ··we 
(the coi..ncil I want 10 n.:.Ke- 11 
dear 10 alhJe1cs lh:.11 '-''C are OOI 
against ruhlcies or athletics." 
Hall said she is uncertain 
whether the council will oppo,;c 
a S42 housing-fee increa:.e for 
next fall. 
Council members said they 
are concerned thal the 
University i not ·using avail~ 
housing funding efficienlly •nd 
criticized the quality of the 
current housini; services. 
The council a t:;(' wi ll 
continue discu~"ion on a '.\ 
tuition-fee increa.sc 10 help rune.I 
Re5,1dent 1uden1 Oq!.:mi,.atN,n, 
at the meetin~. 
The group wil l 1ncc1 at 7 p.m. 
in the S1ud~n1 Center. 
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-Lack of participation 
l~mits stu9_~flt[~wer . 
February 28, 1994 
ON FI-,B , 4'<i, ABOUT l .700 SIUC S'fUDl!lNTS 
voted against a $40-per-semester athlelic. fee increase, an· 11 
percent turnout. Although thi s sounds paltry, ii rivaled last 
year 's 12 percent turnout for student government elections. " 
Both were considered big turnouts hy STUC standards. 
In the Caroondale.City Council election primaries last year 
about 200 sruc sfilaefits voted, less than one percent oflhe. 
student population. a paltry showing by any s!8f1dard. More, 
students voted in the. city council elections, but they stil J - ""tlCfS to th.e Editor 
represented a small minority of voters. ~ 
Student govemmenl takes positions on issues s uch as mass, 
transit. the bar-entry age and tuition and fee hikes that can 
influence University and c:ty policies. T he c ity council 
makes decisions on laws, tax.es, zoning and licensing which 
directly affect SIUC students. Students c ould become a 
powerful force in University and city affairs. if only they 
would vote. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Pt5ident Mike Sgiwal1 entered office last April hoping 10 
mlitivate students and stimulate participation in the political 
prbp;ss. Although only_l2 percent of SIUC rudents showed 
u~ at the polls i-_ year, the .. large" 3,000 voter turnout in 
. he stu'dent g6verninen't elections was a significant 
• mprovement over the previous ten years. 
1Jiwak ran on a platform that included a promi e not to 
e ,1dorse increases in tuition and fee s wi thout student 
suppon . Since then the Uni vers ity has proposed a $42 
increru;e in the student health fee, a three-percent tuition 
hike, a housing increase, a $40 athletic-fee hike and a $3 
activity-fee hike. With the exception of the vote against the 
athletic fee. students have shown little interest in opposing 
the increases. 
By the time the Board of Trustees finishes reviewing all 
the proposed increases. students may pay about $ I 50 per 
semester more LO attend sruc next year. Yet. mo,·t students 
have done li• tle to oprose the increases. 
A'i APRIL STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
near. the possibility of SIUC students wielding a substantial 
am o unt of power in University and ci ty affairs seems 
remote. Student government elections usually attract a vocal 
minorii y of voters that may or may ,101 represe:i t student 
body intcresL~. A big turnout could give student government 
leader, more clout when discussing issues such as mass 
transi: ~nd tuition and fee hikes. A small turnout could resul~ 
in the status quo. a student go vernment that lacks the 
"Pr,m it needs to represent student iuterests. 
La,t year. abo u . 2 ,540 vote rs turned out for the 
Carbondale City Council elections, but few students voted. 
A ,trong student vote cou ld have determined the outcome of 
,he e lections at a time when the city was considering 
changes in the bar-entry age, suppon fer mass transit and R-
I zoning laws. Next year, two seats will be up for grabs 0,1 
the five -mem1>er council and students will have anc>tber 
.,pponunity to influence city policies. 
Student interests will not be addressed unless sw<ients 
: ,~rci,c their right to vote. 
•:clitorjill t1olidt.0'- . ' 
. \ 
l?an cars as deadly weapons 
This lener is in response to the 
letter tit led Fight Crime by 
Outlawing Guns dated February 
16.1994. 
The pmblems of innocenl deaths 
and automobile control legislation 
need solutions. Each year in 1be 
United States. thousands of 
innocent people are kiJled ; n 
automobile accidents. 
amount for personal u;e, then they 
should be charged w;lh felony 
driving. To make people lake these 
laws seriously. manda1ory 
minimum prison scn1enc..'S would 
be in order. We shouldn't rule out 
1hc rchabi)jtativc possibili1ies 
either, Antj-driv!ng boot camps 
would ligJ,ten the• load · on pruon 
space. 
homes and bank accounts would be 
seized and sold by the state in 
instances of cai possession (of 
course people will have the righ1 to 
prove themse lves innocent). 
Partnership for a Car Free America 
au<l Zero Tolerance will be the 
slogans of the new world onlcr. 
n,c_purposc of this was 10 try 10 
show how riJiculous the a1 thor·s 
ideas were . What if we rcslrict ens by 
applying the same mcthot.:: nf 
~nforccmcnt currently used for 
marijLJana? 
First we would outlaw cars. A 
car 'Jligh1 ~. safe in the hands of a 
.. cautious" person, but everyone 
who has brokcu a law with a CM 
has. at o ne point. has a good 
driving record. Just because some 
people can handle !he responsibili1y 
does not mean we should endanger 
the public with 1hosc few who 
might abuse a car. 
The next step is to ~harp ly 
pena!ize anyone found in 
1lle final aspect of making our 
counl'ry a safe i:,lace for family 
values to thrive would be a massive 
campaig·n to educate our young 
aboot the dangers of can. Teschcrs 
would ask children if their Jl"l'CtllS 
owned anything that looked like 
tov models used in class 
diScussions. and affirmative 
answers wou.ld be grounds for 
search warrants. In order 10 get the 
message across it would be 
emphasized that everyone with a 
car is a car abuser and this a great 
threat to society. 
Deaths cau.SCC by automobiles 
affect thousands of people. bu1 no 
one is trying 10 outlaw these deadly 
ma.:hines. Stricter pm control laws 
arc OOI the rutS\\-Cr. nor is outlawing 
guns altogether. 
Neither will do an ything bul 
keep guns out Jf the hands of 
honest citizens. Besides. applying 
the- same type of enforcement to 
gens as we do to marijuana won "t 
de very much. I understand it's 
very easy to acquire marijuana 
the•.e days. Boy. ii's a good ,~ing 
we have such strict laws governing 
that possession .of a car. 
If a person has more lhan one car 
or fi"e gallons of gas. a reascnable 
We could finance these oper-
ations through forfeiture/seizure 
laws. - Bryan Mallin , junior, 
administration of justice Under these expanded laws. 
Providers prioritize health care 
On behalf of the S1uden1 Health Advisory Board 
(SHAB). I would like to respond to the concerns 
regardieg the S1uJen1 Health Program expressed by 
Sara Prombo and published in the Fcbrumy 22 issue of 
the Daily Egyptian. The SHAB is a convnince made 
up of six undergraduate and lhrce gradua1e students at 
SIUC. and our purpose is 10 as u:-:, that quali1y health 
services· are avaHablc to all students a1 u'ic lowest 
possible cost. 
Ms. Prombo was cenainly correct by stating that 
"Even something as 1,.inor as a cold can affect your 
performance throughoul the day." Her complaint was 
1hat the appointment making process was too 
compliClilcd.. and essentially is letting some students 
such as bcrsclf fall through the cracks when they are in 
need of ttcalmenL 
ll is true, as most of you know, that this year the 
Student Hca.lth Service implemented an "appoint -
ments only0 system of care. Most other university 
health services operate ,his way, as do all doctors ' 
01f10CS. This triage sysc,:m has improved the etficicncy 
of the Health Service greatly: routine enms arc 
scbeduJed weeks in adv3nce. semi-urgent medfoal 
problems receive appointments within • week, and 
emergency cases are seen that day. i1 is lefl 10 the 
discretion of tile health c.are professional• taking 
appointments to place each individual case inlo one of 
these categories and sc'-...<lule the student accordingly. 
I! seems your problem. Ms. Prombo, was that when 
you called }he nurs~ t9 '!'a!<e an appoi_n1men1 and 
compllliood of "Ou-like symj,'.orm" !he nurse sunniscd 
du11 you toad the nu. Now. the tlu or a cold dOe,. make 
one feel miserable and affects one·s performance 
throughout the day or i.-,nger. but the good pan abool 
these conditions is that they usually go away in a few 
days. reganiless of whether or not you've stepped into 
the Heall)- Service for $5. a doctor's office for $35. or 
an emergency room for $300. A few Tylenol for the 
fever and some days oi res1 will get you better either 
way. 
When die uurses mlking the appointments . the 
ilealth care prov1dcrs at the Studcnl Health Assessment 
Ccn;:~r in the Student Center. and lhe Dial~a•Nur,e 
(536-585) arc all readily available to give y<,u th" 
infonnatioo as well .;:~ some at-home advice to help 
you feel better. II docs llOI seem necessary LO have you 
come 10 the Health Service unless your symptoms had 
persisled for much loogcr. Our Sllldent Health Program 
relics on these ancillary ;,rovidcrs in onlcr to relieve 
some of the burden on the Health Service: sheer 
numben dictate thal the physicians just cannot sec 
everybody at exactly the time they may want 10 be 
seen. 
However, I am glad that you are lllking an active role 
m your health care by bringing up these COO<'ffl1S. The 
mcmben of Ll,c SHAB have placed red suggesrio~ 
boxes in •II branches of the Sbident Health P;-ogram: 
pica e feel free Lo u. c th~se as an oUllet for your 
concerns as well as uggcstions and maybe =wen 
pnrisc. . . 
We ate committed •~ addn:ssmg every tSsue that 
comc.1 lO OUf attentiM. , , 
- Ml'ianlc R. Mueth, Vice-Chair, Sl,,denl lleellh 
Advisory Board, senior-, physiology 
Febiuary 28, 1994 
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Community 
THE CUDUATE AND PllOFESSIO. AL 
$wderu.Comcil .. ,.Uffll!lttll7p.,n.tofqbl ift 
Ballroom D of lM Siudenl Cenu Rir more 
information call SI.Nrl • SJ6..ml . 
sru IIAILROOM DANCE Cl ua will n'a'S 
~ :.;:,n~ f:'1at °/;_ 
7986. 
~T AUJMNt COIINl."'tl. will meet• 
7p.m..~iathcMiuiu1ppiR.oomof1he 
Studm Cca!r. For m ff infonMDOn ull .Ul-,..., 
THE BIG ~UD DY FILM FESTIVA.L 
~!~ ~;~ ~-~= p==:: 
1ndcpcncltri film and video nw.m rrom all MU 
=s::~will~6::.-:~ 
be $1 . For~ information c:all Man• 5J6. 
7656. 
TH E BIG MUDDY FILM FESTIVAL 
praentS rtx fearun:: film '1'ht SUw)- o(Qiu Ju-
~~~ =~:~i~!_PM=t;! 
will be $1 r'<w more infonnuion call Mall a: 
S36-7f>56. 
~~~"lf~UJ~~:: 
Ptullp 8 ,ownJBau. and Tom Hcnio~ms. 
~=t'!!1ut;;i:::;iu~~ ~ :/~ 1,! 
gmcral admJ\..,KJn and $2 with I S1udcn1 ID 
C+P OEPARTMF.l\'T offr~ a pt,oto~rar; a!:: ~~\fl,r.-;n. 1n me 
FLIT ANU IRA tForcltn Lan1uagr and 
lntrmauonal T~ Oub and 1hr lntenwion.11 
e~ ~, ~ ~ • rtdd trip 
10 1M 8.sine,u lncubllCN'. Mttl 1n 1'-c -Rehn. 
pcu,Jloflot~•5:1Sp.m.«:• 
mt BCWIICSI lna1bmor • j:JO p.m. o,IM3hfl I 
• Filwt<ia-~1he1M:inctl~lml0Gffcr 
S:.T.. ______ _ 
I~ more-\m~caH R.r-•529= 
CA.ltBONDA.l.J!: PARK blST'kJCT offers• 
-.-atk ~ Marbcny Artion:blm. 'This w\11 be 
~~~u~~l~f~~ 
~~
0
~~·2ft :11~ ~~~ 
wear C'Ol,\fonabk. na,:..oir ..,,.Jkffll~ 
CALENDAR POLI CY ·· The- dndlln, fo r 
ralt•d•r lttm!li i1 •"" 1;,,o 4111,·, bdorc-
p11bUcalkla. Tht ilttn should bo. typc-••riflc-st 
and Midi iM1udt lhnt,dale. pbtt add ..,._ 
uf t ltc- ' "'"1 and 1111, ,u,'11t n r thi' ptr,ort 
~•l>mlttitBa lhf' il!ffl. llnffi f.hou)d be- ddh"l'ftd 
or .. 11N1 to 11t, D.11111 [J..1 ptian NC'wsrnom, 
CIJl!IIIWabtlom Buiktit:4- Room 11'7. An ilt>m 
•ill 1-pablished onct. 
DruJy Egyplia~ 
BOARP, from page· 
left intaet ,..;lh lhcir own Board of would be governed b;y the lllinois 
Trustee&, Ostcoburg said. C;,mmunity ColleJ!!' Board,~-
There are peculiaritie$ aboull:J of of having sepanue boor.ls, Oslcoburg 
I 1ha1 do no t fii 1he l3oard of .said. 
Doctors, Oslenburg said. • Ostenburg said another rcilson 
Rowever. Sta.rrttt said U of J is a for thr elimination was to catc• 
strong state poritical voice and' g·orize colleges and urtlvcrrities 
would not allow -!he breakd<,,,,n of logically in ten:1s <>f progr.ams i:ad, 
the university. ha< to off•~: such as--SIUG being_ 
SIUC S1uden1 Trus tee Mark labeled wxie< the"Boald otDoctors 
· ;ochan said U of I should not · because of i1s exu,nsive iloctoral' 
rtCCive special atteation. programs. , •• ~ ., .;.... '" ;. ... ~ 
--1r you can't do i1 (restructuring ' 'Toe,,, is. a b®~in-.whicli 
311 universities' boards) acr:oss the•· -wii.vqsities are ·orpnlu ,Hll"IM 
board. don 't do ii al all , .. Kochan cun-cnt system,"he-aid. y~Ol1 
said. --0oo •1jUS1 go half way... was 10 c le an e'tel')/thfog up by 
Starrcu said another category putting like (similar instilu1ions 
labeled 1he Board of Governors into like (similar) models." 
would advis.: institutions such as Os1enburg 's {Dode! Is an 
Sangamon Slate, Northeastern alle, wive 10 LI. Gov. Bob KUSIIll' s 
F.astem, Wcslem, Governor's Stile, 'Ku!r. -a Task Poree Model , wliich 
Chicago Stale and SIU- was introduce<> a year ago. • 
Edwardsville. Kustras Model leaves universities 
The 40 5tllle community OOUeges with !heir own boards. Oslerhirg siid. 
, ¥ ·•• J•• n , .. 'f~l "i-fJ EDGAR, from page 1 ,i:1 
Highe r educa tion often . is 'ibere·s a tendency to kind of 
overl ooked during budget get los1 in lhc budge! spotiight." he 
negotiations. but by visi ling said ... It 's important for Jhe 
universities a.ffecled by state University to be able uualk about 
funding changes, Edgar can draw this. The faci that we're asking for 
attention to education money. be this -(funding) is a credit---to-tticir....-
said. prer:uation ... 
Growing popularity, new films: 
highlight Big Muddy Festival 
1~!:~~er . ~/"." 
Despile challenges of fundi ng, 
activ ities for the 161h annual Big "-'" q • 
Muddy Film Festival callinues IOday 
wit!; oompelitioo al lhe&went Cent . 
Audilllrium anB lhc unications "Contestants COi..; from all over 
Building Cinema sound Slage. 0 1he country and even from other 
EvenlS began Sunday with an counlries like Ausuia," Faisal said. 
experimcntai animation comp• Faisal said the films ue judged 
etilion.showcue and a """""1ing of by three judges from a wide range 
l:edcricq Fellini 's 8 1/2 Co:np- ofback.g,ouods. 
-etiuOn mo-, will -be.Imm 2 to Money an, divided 'IJl ~ 
5 daily <U ntil · Maret, 6 al the lhetoy three finalists. • 
Cioema Soundstage in the Com- • --we tell the judges how much 
municari.oos Building. ~ films • money we have and sugges tions 
will be shown al 8 p.m. in Stlldent about how 10 divide ii, but that"s 
Ce,w:r Aodil..wiu:n. - someti:ing they work out between 
Scheduled speakers include lhemselves." Faisal said. 
Cntig Baldwin at 6 p.m. Thur.;day; De.spite 1he festival's growing 
Phil Solomon, a1 5:30 p.m. Friday: popularity, money has been ditrK:uh 
and Dalida Maria Benfield. al 5:30 to come by lhis year. Faisal said. 
p.m. Satuiday. "We applied to the Illinois Arts 
Festival Director Habib Faisal Council for a grant which was cul 
said Lhe competition is not limited in half fro m las1 year to ::tbout 
10 SIUC studenlS. $2.500." Faisal said. 
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Movie Review 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Special Assignment Reporter 
Wesley Snipes · newest film. 
"Sugar Hill." lakes a graphic look 
at life in lhc SlrCelS of Hmkw wilh 
drug rir,e,s and death, bul docs not 
leave the sweet lllSle or its title behind. 
foipes sracs as Roemello Slruggs. a 
"""' wtio had a kA or promise but gets 
"'"WII up in !he migs and~ or 
lhe Slims he grew up in - lhc same 
- he is trying to escape. 
As lhc film begins, ii seems as if it 
is going to be a caroon copy of othe, 
movies that ref1ecl a life of drug., on 
1hc city stroe!S, sudt as ··New Jack 
Ci1y .. and ''Menace D Society ... 
Roemello wa1ehes his rnolher die 
of a drug overdose and his father 
become engulfed in selling and 
using drugs. 
While doing well in school and 
earning a scholar<.hip 10 Georgetown 
Univcrsity, Roemcllo gives it all up 
to lcill lhc man who ocarlt lcilled his 
falhcr a few days earlier. 
He then <kcides to lake to thto 
SUCCIS with his older. but not wiser 
brom,r Rayrwhan. played by Michael 
Wrigll. CTb: Five Heanbcals~ 
Jwniliar ....,.. 1,eg;n IO e,,oiYe as 
Roemcllo's 1,cst friend Ricky 
CJ<vlcs, and yor,v& ICM Y.0. (Yoq, 
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Pbcm C0Urlll-y 20lh Cenb#y Fo;,,;.' 
Gm,) can be immedirucly pegged as 
characler.l who will be dead by lhe 
time lhe movie is half over: 
Then enters Theresa Randle 
(Malcolm X ) as Melissa . an 
aspiring ac tress who Calls for 
Roemello and wants to help hlm g<.1 
away from ·lhe life that is dcstt!.>yi,16 
him. While Melissa keeps uyiog. 
R oemello keeps struggling to get 
awayfromlhe llClia>. 
Though the movie throws many 
predictable angles. iu ending is 
liUed ,..i lh bloodshed and will 
shock most. 
Also, a few nice touches help 
roake lb: film bearable 10 watch. 
The flashbacks to Rl)Cmello·s 
childhood .., filmed in black and 
white and give • diflcrenl light to 
1he scenes; anJ Rocmell r: ' s 
dealings with Gus Mol ino. an 
halian mobsier played by Abe 
Vigo~a (Godfathe1 ) gives an 
interesting addition to l~1e 
m-.wic. 
Director Leon lchaso , who 
recently directed " A Kiss to Die 
For, 0 -succeeds with these 
pomayals. but the screenplay is not 
stroog enough. 
While writer Barry Michael 
Cooper put different twists to 
--sugar H,jll," it g ives the same 
violent look as his prcviou "New 
J11clr Cily," and it~ fri.lubleiomc 
en<iill8 is one 'that is more uJ)5Clling 
than lesiol, lcaming. 
I , ~1 
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.j .THE 
BIG 
ONE 
REAi., 
MEAL . 
DEAL .,,--
S,[\1ALL 
WO!\DER 
large deep pan Of thin crust 
pizza with 1 lopping and 
4-16 oz. battles 
$9~89 iiii 
Medium deep pan Of thin crust 
pizza with I topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan « tr :n cr11st 
piuo with 1 topping and £ 
~i~tbottle $5 ,49 • 
5;4·9 ~-513 26 
fast, free delivery 
f!i7 
Saluki a 
\f,/unt,,er Corps 
lkcome a Member of the Corps 
Saluki Volunteer Corps 
Student Development 
Gain Valuable Work Experience 
By Helpine Peop!~ And Agencies Thal Need You!! 
Become ir.volved In: 
• Tu-ior/Mmtoriar 1,..,.,..... 
•P~DrfW:S 
"# TI-.e Scitecc Ctater 
•YoutllC...ter llanct 
• Carbondale hhllc Ubnry 
• ua1 ..... 11, C-r s.n,..,.. 
R~Aadltant 
•l'rojoctSTEP-S-.. 
T1rallall ~-,...,. 
• S;,rina a.... Up 
• Sp<ellll Olympics 
• Sabw Voluntttr Corp, 
• Much of Dbaa 
• Sonsibk T•• Exploff 
Pft....,tioa Lock-In 
• ~'ln,dillooal Student 
~ . T,tq,llon< Su=1i111 
• -,,i s,.....,1 s.""'"" 
There arc many agencies available for you to cbnose. 
Give It A Try! 
Coatac:t: Kathie Lom,u, Coordinator of Student De~lo;:,men1 
Teraa Zabik, Graduate Intern 
453-5714 
' 
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LAW, from page 3 
n:prcscming a circuit on the Board moliYlllt:d individual who wants ro 
of Govcr.,ors is a job that helps further other students' learning 
shape the policy fo.- law SIUdent; ~ within the community." 
aero.<', the counuy." Dave Anderson, American BM 
KaLhy Lorenz, cooroiuator for AssociaLion student liaison, said 
S1uden1 Development, said Alexander has natural talent to 
Ale,andcr has th,; skill and handle the responsibilities of a 
c.,pcricncc for her new posirim. govemo.~ 
.. Joelle literally coor,tir.ated the "Joell,, is incredibly gified with 
activities for the law school's poise and the ability to make 
' Work-a-Day ' by herself," said difficuU decisions on a moo,cnt's 
Lorenz. "She(Alexandcr) isa very no,ice," Anderson said . •s:,,, 
[)r..J!y Egyptian 
(Alexander) is highly organized 
and should do an exceptional job as 
governor." 
Alexander said her 
organizational abilities probably 
were the main facror in her election 
lO governor. 
"A governor does not n..~ly 
ha.-e to have a lot of legal 
knowledge," she said . 
''Organizaful1al skills arc the best 
selling poin1s:· 
Blood drive 
collects lots, 
loses to Ell 1 
-~ 
By Aleksandra Mscys 
HeahhReponer 
Although SIUC lost th . . irst , 
Blood Batlle Lo Eastern lllin<'iS 
University, coordinators say they 
are pleased with the 2,6!6 1111its 
collected. 
SIUC collected 1,283 un its , 
while Eastern collected 1,333 
units, 50 more lhan sruc. 
Drive coordinaur Vivian Ugcnt 
said she is happy that the total 
wen I 2 J 6 units ovu the goal of 
2,400 units. 
Ugent said the 195 r,cw donoo. 
who gave blood will rueivc a can! 
in the mail within six !O eight 
wcclc.s that ,auucs their blood type. 
The American Red Cross is 
continuing to collect blood. Those 
who mi.sscd the blood baule and 
wish to donate can do so on fm'll 2 
p.m. to 7 p .m. Tuesday al St. 
Andrew's Church, 724 Mulberry 
SltCCI m Murphysboro and from 
1:30 10 6:30 p.m. Friday a t St. 
Francis Church, 303 S. Poplar in 
Carbondale. 
SCHEDUl.f 
A HEALm · CONSCIOUS? 
Try Our Heart Healtl1y 
Lunch Specials and 
Murdale Shopping Non-Smoking 
s2~~~t;'o3 Environment 
Daly 5:15 7:45 g:.s 
On Deadlv G-~nci (R) 
Daily 4:~ 7:1 5 9:SC 
COMPETITIOl'J SHOWCASES 
Cinema Soundstage, Com-1unications Building, Free 
Mon., Feb. 28-Fri., March 4, 2-5pm 
Tue., March 1, 10am-12pm & 1-3pm 
Longbranch Coffee House, Free 
Tue., March 1, 7-10pm 
Student Center Auditorium, $1 
Animation/Experimental Sun., Fet--. 27, 5pm 
Burning Issues Documentaries Mon., Feb. 28, 6pm 
Women Filmmekei-s Wed., March 2, 6pm 
Short Narratives Sun ., March 6, 2pm 
Best of Fest Sun., March 6. 4pm 
FEATURE FILMS. Student Center Auditorium, $1 
8 1/2: Sun., Feb. 27, 7 & 3:3ilpm 
The Story of Qiu Ju: Mon., Feb. 28, Wed .. Mar. 2 & Th:,., Mar. 3, 8:30pm 
Orlando: Fri., March 4 & Sat., 
March 5, 8 & 10pm 
GUEST Alf•SJ PRESENTATIONS 
Student Center Auditorium, Free 
Craig Baldwin - Thu ., March 3, 6r>m 
Phil Solomon - Fri. , March .1, 5:30pm 
Dalide Marie Benfield - Sat., March 5, 5:30pm 
ALL EVENT PASSES $5.00 (SAVE $3.00) 
li'OR MORE INFO. CALL 453-1482. 
l]mC ·· --
·.. . . , . £:Er~ 
February 28, 1994 
8PM & 1 OPII 
. 
C 
. .. . . . 
FRI . & SAT. MAR. 4 & 5 
Sj,onoor. Fltrn All-
Afy Life 
as a 'Dog 
. 
. 
. 
~et i 11 t 11 e : 
. - , --- -- - -- - -- _________ _. 
l'd.-un:y 18, IO<J.1 DailJEgJpdan 
Fiddler leaves fans hopping 
By Melissa Edw.1rds 
En1e,ta1nmen1 Reponb: 
CC'unt~ -.mp:,r Chnron Gregory has the power to 
mal.~ peopl~ move. luring them 0010 lhc dance floor 
"1th tu, 111¢1-cncrgy t'OUntry. bluegrass and fo0Uiliem--
md, m1, 
l·nday mgm u• Classic Country in DcSo!o. this up, 
and-commc c.irg:c, 111ade cowboy lxxlls race on the 
dance Ouor and cranked 1hc volume as each "yee-
ha\\ ·· ~ from he cn.,wd. 
Hi, nu k..1r-powc.1 ;d fiddle wailed in pcrtcct tame 
" 'ith the pound ing drum • but u11fonuna1cly. lhis 
Virginia r\ativc: ~med to hnvc it need for ear-drum 
defyi•·~ acoustic . 
"If the crowd <koesn ·1 rcspood. somcl:mCS • ...,•11 play 
so loud lht-y' ll h:1w no choia: but to listen." he sai1. 
The aud.-na: did respond. 11ut the sound level r.rely 
dropped. 
It is a crymg snamc the sov- . wa1; out or control 
most of the time. because when Gregory would slow 
the tempo and croon a oollad thru demonstrated the 
range of emotion his voice is~ of. T~ -.ing 
C.JUplcs crowded lhc d2n:c floor. enjoying the simple 
honesty in his voice. 
Gregory. who said be likes :,JI music from Frank 
Sinatra to Led Zeppelin, ha., learned from the best of 
these two. COllVC)'ing hcanbrcak and happiness in his 
high. twangi• vo.cc. 
Shryock 
to feature 
'Cabaret' 
b.'Y Melissa Edwards 
Ente~.ainment Reponer 
Ber11n m 1hc c.uly 193th was a 
place of con1ras1. wi th the Nazi 
Lh rc.11 addinµ 10 the cx.citemclll of 
pre · -... ar decadence: a nd for an 
En!,!ii'-~ girl named Sal ly. ir aJso 
lk·lll 1hc intri~1JC of romance. 
Add ,nusic 10 1hc dr,rna -and 
the cc..sul.t is .. ,~ ... the on_y 
Award wln .1it1 g presented at 8 
om. 1on1gh1 in Shryocr i\ud i-
tonum. 
Clinton Gregory (llift) and band 
But fa. too often he fon-,,d the lyrics, trying too hard 
to ,ound powerful. The har.nonies were sr>cX.lh and 
could htve bee, almost soo•hing. had someone with 
common sense been a1 the volume controls. 
A good eumple o~ lhi. was "Master of Illusion." 
from the :,]bum of the same title. Go<xl guitar, goO<l 
han1KJ11y, but what arc the words? 
Gregory and his band w-Jttal well instrumcncally. 
with ™ t;Or)' !hyi'lg a white-bot ftddlc ~~ 
pickups fleshedOUI by guitaB. keyt,c\anls and (l.'M!, ' 
He has been a fidd~ nearly all his life. playing !he 
same mslrull'cnt os his father. Years of prac.ticc are 
apparent, as Gr,,gory played nearly every song with his 
eyes d<>&ed and anns racing. 
John Raver. wl,o play, Cliff. 
Sall~ , romantic intert!,t , ~dtd 
l · .ihJ.n:1 ,h0\1., ho¥i caS) 11 1s 10 
g.~1 caugh1 Uf"I in a Jci.:.idcr.1 
hft•,: ·. :._-
- ·(\lrJn.-t" can hll hard. hul 11 1:. 
11C\<.·o ,ul e:1~ never mdL•lgcnt."' he 
..... ,d. 
Bc-1 ,;1 \h1rfrson . y,f-o pla):. 
Monday Speda 
Chicken in a 
Pita. Hushrovms 
& Med. Drink 
Salh. -.a1J -.t ic ha• a different 
1n1e-~prc1a1i o n of h1.. roi ... than 
artrcss Li1..a Minelli. whn won an 
0'-Car fo:· hci 1,onrayal in !!n.. 198.4 
movie vers1or . 
·· tt"~ very diffcrcm. a little r'tf",rc 
,ultry. a hulc 1css of a has-been:· 
,he sa:J ... h ·, more upbcot -
dlth ough there :uc lots of 
problems. :1 is a fun 100k at life ... 
Tom Kcn .. ton, who plays tnc 
mas ter of cercmonic.a of th-: 
cabaret, said anytime acton take 
on a ,1iffercnt JOit, they bring their 
own bel iefs about the chancier. 
"The con<cp1 of tJ-,c show is still 
the same (as tbr. ,novie), but each 
role is ~iffercnL .. ," he wd. "I've 
tncd to make him more o' 1. 
clown , · ith ! ymbolic si~nifi -
cancc." 
Kenaston said he has loval the 
musical since he first ssw ii when 
he was 14. 
"I ' ve been preparing (for this 
role) all my life," 1,,, said. 
Ra vet said C li rr is a lo w key 
character. but he goes thrnugh th& · 
bi!J8cst cl-.angcs. 
"Cliff ,esponds to peop :e, he 
docsn·1 (initiate) much ac.uoo -
he's a drifter," he s;ai,i 
The cut will be accompanied 
b:,, a "'-Picc,c e1r;hcstra 
.. 11.s a pow.!ri~I. poignant 
musiQ.!." Momson said. 
T: ket are $16.50/$ 14.50 a.~d 
are available at the Shryock B<>x 
Oflici! 
,. 11( pm .. ~ ru .. h Ill ' :·. will be 
,1, .111.tt,.k VI rrtnu tl" , before r"c 
,hov. . 
$4.ZS 
! .~~<• 
Tuescla,;; March ! 
Professional Etiquette 
P=ntedby: 
Cele,,'le Ba.ran 
Career/I m'1gc C'..onsultanr 
Blue Chip Image 
Location: Lawson 23 1 
Time: 5 :00 , 6 :00pm 
Co-,l'<,JIU<)n'd bi· 
UnlYfflityC..<crSen ia, & 
College d Ubcral Aru 
Sunclay-Monclay Night 
All You Can Eait 
, , _ Sp,Sh~Ni 
i.ndudes 
The l?asi:t House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
- $4.99 
(spjl&betti with meatb:illi $7.50) 
0
~he 
PastaHo~e 
Company. 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday 4 - '! O p.m. 
University Mall Locatior Only 
457 - 5545 
..,.,.... __ ~,--------------., 
11/!!l,11 . \Jwc/1 -1. l~N-+, tP,\I . .',/l C~, 
'" < ~111,/c11t .C1IICI 11t1~/0tlt~-... ·, -a . ~ ' 
February 28. I 99,I DoiiyF.gypDDn Page </ 
Deparhnental computing labs help students, faculty, staff 
Most peop le know a bo ut t~e 
Computer Learning Centers locat_ed_ m 
Faner Hall, the Communicatons Building 
and Rehn Hall. These three l_a bs are 
equipped with microcomputers l~ed to 
SIUC's ma infrdme and a~e available to 
staff, faculty and students for classt>;; or 
individual project!>. . 
However, some tolks may not .~ 0 ~ 
that several SIUC colleges offer ad<iillon~ 
computing facilities-17 dep~rtmental 
computing labs in all-to certain faculty, 
staff and students. A listing of the hours, 
loca'tions and access of these labs and the 
Computer Lea rning Centers appears 
ow: 
C<~.U~of Agriculture (1 labl 
Locati.1n: Agric-J.!ture 224 
Hours: (M-Th) 8 am-10 pm 
(F)Bam-Spm 
Equipment: IBM clone 
Acce:-s: Priority given to Coll 
o{ Agricul~ students.eg!! 
M 0 T 0 N 
• 
Collee:e of Enmneerine: (1 lab\ 
1..ocation: Teclmology A22l 
Hours: (M-Th) 8 am-lO pm 
(F}8am-8pm 
(Sa)9~-5 pm 
Equipment: 2.eniths 
Access: Students wh~~ depart 
menial 'l\iljOC 1.5 m the ro1lege. 
-I 
Coll--e of Mass Communication 
and Media Arts'1 lab) 
DepartmL-nl: School of Journalism 
Location: Communications 1250 
Hours: (M-F} Noon-6 pm (hours 
subjr~ _to change) 
Equipment: l\,la~lo;>hes . 
,Aa:1$ St,..dmstakingpnmlism 
<XJUlse5. 
_g_ 
....... 
Colleo-e of Education (4 labsl 
1) Location: Wham 210 
Hours: (M-F) 8 am-10 pm 
(Sa) 8 am-1 pm 
F.quipment: Macintoshes 
Access: S_tuden!5 taking CoUege of 
• Education courses. 
2) Department: Instructional 
. Tecltnology 
l..ocation: Wham 146 
Hus (M&:W)?am-4pm 
. (R<Th)9a.'04pr\.(r.'I).9pn 
, ,UfUrpnrenJ:: U,....;ntnch~ Amss:Studer:.is~~ 
~~<DU!ll:5. 
3) Department: ~ 
l..ocar.on: Northwest Annex i20 
Ifus(M-Th) 8am-9 pm 
(F) 8 am-7:30 pm 
(Sa) 1-9 pm 
. (Su) 1:30-7::3(1 pm . 
f.quipment: Macintoshes 
Acces.s: ~dl;flts with learning dis 
ab1.l.!!ies who are in Project 
Acfaeve. 
4) Department: Workfon:e Education 
Development 
l..ocatimr: Pulliam 204 
Hus (MW)8am4pr\.6pn8pn 
(Th) 8 am-4pm 
(F) 8 am-1 pn> (hours sub 
jedJp~eadtsemesier) 
~IBMs 
 Students majo·ring in 
workforce educatior. 
development (former!y 
Vocational Education 
Studies). 
Fellruary 28. 1994 
"Your on-campus connection to lnfonnation Technolor,y." 
Di~cussion groups blossom with Lotus Notes 
5uppose Rob, laura, Buddy, 
Saily and Mel have offices scat-
tered on various floors of differ-
ent campus buildings, but they 
work closely on an important 
project. lt equi res them to 
meet daily to exchange ideas, 
data and document:,;, hut they 
can ' t soare the time to do this 
on a regular basis. 
How can they communicate 
regularly without being tied 
down to faxes, phono?S or face-
to-face meetings? 
The answer: Lotus Note;, a 
communications p ar. kage 
designed to meet the nt:eds of 
groups by enabling them to 
sh;,re information through t1,e 
campus area network (the 
SfUNet). Lotus Notes enables 
computer users who have the 
appropriate security clearance 
to access a "discussion ~at;;-
ba.se" to assemble, organize and 
distribute inforrnation without 
ever leaving their desks. 
Here 's how it works. The 
main screen of Lotus Notes is 
called the "workspace" and fea-
tures six tabbed "work pages" 
(si mil ar to the file fol ders) . 
Each disnission group member 
de..:1d•as what the work pages 
-
on his or her screen will con- into E-Mail and seni: to other If you're interested in Lotus 
tain, labels them accordingly Notes users outside the discus- Noles for your office, you'll need 
and adds the icon for their dis- . sion group in the campus area : Macintosh or IBM/IBM-compati-
cussion group to the appropri- / network. ! ble workstations in your LAN 
ate work pai:;:- For example, ! Information Technology's j with access to the CAN. In addi-
Rob might decide he'll call one : Problem Management System is : ti.on, Mac usem ~ have: 
work page "Mail" to hold the ! on Lotus Notes (the "discussion j • harddr;ksof40MBorlarger 
ico n for hi s mail.jgroup" is all Information) •memoryof4MBormore. 
A second work pa~e he titles : Technology empl.oyees). When : IBM and IBM-compatible 
"Discussion Groups" is where : someone answers a phone call j users n.eed: 
he adds an icon to represent his j for computing help, that person ; • MS-DOS or PC-005 ver 
communications with Laura, : posts the information in a docu- : s:on 3.1 m higher and 
Buddy, Sally and Mel. j ment that anyone on the staff ! Wmdowsver:sion 3.0or 
Ro b can now b;ainstorm j can read and handle through j higher 
and swap data with his discus- j the problem management icon. j • IBM-<:ompatible 80386 or 
sion group colleagues through : Many administrators in : 80486 machines 
main topic c!ocuments he ere-) Anthony Hall have started test- ) • harddisl<sof40MBor 
ates in the discussion database. j ing Not.:<: applications. For j laiger-
They ~.c s tored in a central : example, Notes and the Notes : • memoryofatleast4 MB (6 
database on the Notes server on j Document Imaging software are j MB<rnoe!BD.J:Wr~ 
the campus area network {th,~ j used to scan the mail and / UJtusNcAesirUNIX-ues 
SfUNet)-not on Rob's PC. The : retrieve it for viewi.1.'lg. Other : wilh~waicsamrsa,d 
other group members can ( examples of applications suit- ~ . 1 Sehri;.llaeecpmftli; 
access the document through [ able for Notes are bulletin board j ~) 
the discussion group icon on : databases, •to do• lists, and : Lotus Notes costs $85 per 
their work pages, and then read j policies and procedures data- j w!lrkstation plus $40 per hour for 
and write responses to it or ere- j bases. / the labor to install it. There is a 
ate their own main topic docu- : In the near future, Gateways : small, annual upgrade fee. 
ments. ) will allow '$ users to send) To order, fill out an 
Lotus Notes users can also : and rece, . E-Mail on the : Information Technology Service 
perform many of the traditional : Internet without having to get : Req11est and send it to the 
functions of electronic mail . out of Lotus Notes to do it. BusinessOffi..e For mme infor-
Documents in a discussion We' re also investigating ways to mation, ~ the Comp1J1ti_ng 
database can easily be turned offer a daily calendar. lnfonnationCenterat453-5155. 
- ·We've made Compuler'Lundng <'.eaten :;ipring Break Schedule In ()_ some changes 1n the Q.&;J a.GI Q&!!I U dat orga.niution of P e Information Technology to make it 
easier to respond ,o 
your needs. Until now, Associate Dice<:wr Charlie 
Campbell bas been in charge of network i:;ervices and 
!"he design, installation and maintenance of all aspects 
of the campus area network. His responsibilim.is 
ranged from directing the iru;tallation 01 fiber;>ti 
cable to handling problems with individual wotl-sta-
tions. 
We've redistributed this hugP. load. between 
Campbell and Assistant Director Bill Baron. CBT.:'tpbell 
wm now fur.us his energies on the design. instrillation 
and i:'lainrenance of the campus computing infrastruc-
ture such as building hookups an&lnternet connec-
tions. 8?.i,: IJl has taken over responsibility for the 
desigr, mst,llation and maintenance of workstalioos 
and local area networks. 
In additior., an extra staffer is now helping extend 
'me depth of services and technological support pro-
vided by the Network Control Center. 
Fri., 
.Man:nll Ooseat7pm. 
Sat.~Mon., 
Marchll2-14 CLOSED 
8am-5pm 
CLOSED 
Close at 5 J>L, Ooseat5pm. 
CLOSED CLOSED 
9am-4pm 
CLOSED CLOSED 
Editorial 
UNIVERSITY RELATION :; 
Design & 
.lllustration 
El'<IC FEY 
I)irectio n 
Y.A y PICK ZIVKOVICH 
p A D p ll 
: 
• 
l>°dl!C JO JJaiJy Egyptian 
Cracker embraces college scene 
By Bob Chiarito away from dis!rnction.<. music indusuy wi lhou1 compro-
Emsnawnent Aaportor 'Ibo album displays c daJ1ccr side misiog ils ,..,,.md. 
With their album "Kerosene 
Hot" cw:cntly at No 70 on the 
Billlxlard 200 chan. and a sokl Olli 
performance al Shryock A udilo• 
num Sa1urd.!y nogh1. Cr:ickcr has 
become one or lhc ™"ICSI college 
music bands in lhc coontrv. 
From •he undc,ground suoocss or 
Camper Van Bcclhovcn and lhe 
1wo Cracker albums, lead singer 
Davi d Lowery COFl tinucs t.J 
c,;pcriment in diffcrct'lt areas. 
'"The new album is wider - it 
goes bct\ltccn curcmcs much 
more. We gL belween the punk 
rock or "Movie Slat" ., exrremely 
mellow songs like " Infirmary" md 
"I wanl Evorything," Lowery said. 
Cracker achic""'1 lhe ai5p swnd 
of "Kcro,,cnc Ha1" by recording far 
of Cracker, wi1h Lower;'s wry "We lilce ll• reinvent ourselves 
lyrics Md 1hc guiw driven grooves every album. The new songs lhat 
or " Movie Siar" and "Ge l Off we arc developing arc to1ally 
This." acoustic," ~ said. 
When confronted about lhc dad< Q-acicer siill plays a lot or clubs 
lyrics or " Kerosene Hat," Lowery as well as college .shows, but the 
said the album is Cracker 's "Key band docs no( prefer one scuini; 
Llme Pie," rercmng 10 C!llllper \/:In over the other. 
lled.hovcn's infamous album or lhc Hickman agreed ar.d said lhe 
same name. aunospherc caon01 be detcnninod 
Cracke r has 1oured sir.cc lhe unlil show time. 
album was released Jau: in 1993, "You just don't know what the 
and acconling 10 guitarist Johnny vibc's going lO be till you gel up 
Hir.kman, the band plans lO record lhere and sun playing," he said. 
again soon. 
"We end our tour sometime in 
Sq,lember and will prob>bly be in 
lhe studio again next year." 
Hickman said. 
Cnicker has proved a band can 
ge1 to the highcs1 lcvelJ or lhe 
: Tuesday, 1Aarch 1, 1994 
: Noo n ir. the Student Center Ohio Room 
: FREE ADMISSION 
: '-.ponSDrru b.., Sf'.ufor.1 Cc-ntcr Spena.I Prognm And lhl' Coun5"bn& C-en1cr. 
: For matt fnfo call 453-2721 
............................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
Mnimum Ad Size: 
3 lims. 30 charadms 
.,.,..,. 
Fcoruary 28, 19')4 
ACADEMIC ACTIVITY FUND I 
Deadline is FEB 28 at 3 :00 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE USG OFFICE 
3RD FLOOR STUDENT CENTER 
USG 
IF YOU HA VE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL 536-3311 
-
•I 
I 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds 
Fcbr.J31y 28. 1994 
It.ATS fOR SALE $1 b. llTd b $2 lo, 
lo,g,, bul - """'1ablo, lul lo, En< 
'49-980<0-.....agol 
00 YOU NEED SC>f,,lfONE to watdl 
,-,cpati• 
( &C Pei Ccn Cal 457•262A 
J OUTSlA1'aNG FEMAlf Ger.non 
Shepherd ~' Sd,H Of' protec:.Cn 
pr:upech c..-ma.1 blooclina. ;\SI). 
,so O< 1,,-'ng-. obo wd 
_.,,a~. 687-092. 
Miscellaneous 
IAROAIN CDffla New and\ ~ =~]-~. 418 N. 1411, S:. 
OOWIINMlr.'r ISUllPUIS. 
fcricnlic:~~ 
ev,_.. Guide. Col !-805·962-8000 
bl. S-9.SOI. 
Rooms 
PARK Pl.ACE DORM, Uppc~dou & 
Groch, Spr;ng/Summer , S150/mo 
Summer w/o< ind 549-28J I 
Roommates 
~ff ~ K) .,... qr.:il: 
"'"'° bdrm ~w, 2 bl-, fr-:MTI campn, 
Sl97/rro+S gti\, Col JJf 5.49-9113 
509N. OAKl.AND. SHARE rice hov1'1!, 
~ &yd. f.,ly lurn,Sl2Q.. 1/J(lo-) 
11IJ. w/d . dk, ale, SA9-ISCW. 
ROOMMA!f NEEOEO TO .,i;, .,;; 
~: ~ =:: '; ~~-
$275/ rro + K 1.1111, Pom oli 5A9·5A26 . 
NEFO THRO RCX)MM.C.TE k,, J bc,,-rn 
Meodewridye kJwnhou.. ~220 + 
Wllrti of 111~ .457-851 I or 5A9·9i3J7 
GRADUATE STUDENT, non-,moke. . 
ti:a'°.,,~T~. ~~;,-~'· 
Nier THREE BEOROOY. HOVSf 5 
rl'll°lel well of CQl'll)Ul. SISJ 1rnoruh 
Pr.n 1/J 1111~~~ Avoi1~ 3/ 15 
529-527'2 
I , 2, 3, & 4 IDI.M wpt• cvall 
•• MHI St . •ne, i fr•• 
Pv t ll•• · Prices •••rt • t 
$200/•• ,_ 12 •• , ..... 
U• lts •r~ fvr• ••• •Ir 
rottdltl .. etl, c• ltle Is •••ff, 
•o pett. f i;lt SdlAU•1 
:;-:.;;,. ':;';;1~:2-.·~- •• 
COI.ONlA.l APTS, "er'f k,rge ': od.;;;: 
vnlum o, fum t1ph , cnr:-...ed, dew lo 
~~of ;;.~:1• m~I be 
LAIGi O N( 11D• OOM, furn , 
0!!01 campu,. -~-mair,loir,ed, S205/ 
wm, S~75 i/'ff', Cc..q .S7-AA22. 
If TNf RIST toM in thme I bdJm 
C(lf•. ground le,.,d .epkt., lum, o/c, 
w/d. mtcro,,,o-J<G Col AS1· AA'12 
i uM• •· LU $ 0S, diK011nted 
P"'-', dauy. q<"" JI. & 2 bdrm. ,,.., 
;..c•dJ.hiaxicdi,i., lludiout.atmot. .• 
• CJ- •i,. prJ.1.- 529-5881 . 
~~;.!,~~~ 
p!h. Ah. Jpn call A57-n82. 
,o, c 'DI\U LOCAffON.I 
I & 2bdrm furn•~, 
r-,pett.. Call 68.:•Al•5. 
C' OALI Aa•A 1 & 2 bdrm 
aportmenb, :o peh. 2 mi wflf ol 
Kroger We» Coll 68A-A 1 A.5 
-
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
•cable •Near Camr,ut •So-,v.t Country Settings 
5 Minutes to Campus[ 
CAIL TODAY M-i' ~~ to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
----
Doily Egyplill~ 
TWO-b.Jro:lffl.l, TOO:Yflhocii;e-;,,: ~~ t~ ~'!~~,:Off:: 
:10urs 0900 AMII I~ "A\ & 0130 
PM/0<30 PM -;, S..-.ioy,. c.l 
457.7:,57 l'.1-'# ocruu 11<.ot hom 
compu, ..... rt lo clouu. No one 
<CCMO "..-ow )'Olt 1o mob noi1&. Tole 
J... ~ft'W'l'l&t' or Fol/Spring°' both. ,. ..o11 
pwinilled tcMM Aflb. ~ oirn-.,_ 
O.,ner moin:.oin1 fttd~ core of 
pround1/pe" a:inlrel. fvrnilhed/ 
url~. Toial&ortwopr.:<nS..--
~~~~~~• per 
STUDIO , VERY 14tCf, $200/monrh 
..-oud,,,,p-J-od. 
Call <57-8009. 
TWO .... DVPI.EmS CIM-
rw:dl of town°" N51 . s-. wolef', & 
~~~~-=~1;9~t1 
2 IIOaM NEAR Cn,I, o,d,o,d lob, 
vrJvm, ~frig.lgrorcf.SlJS/mo • 
Sl35 .i.,,..;,. Coll 529·3117. 
Houses 
LARGf. MN, Coq,elod, A&S bdrm. 
hou1oe,. A/C . T.V., wa:.h/d,y. ab-
~;:-~ ~:.n:c;/n~· 
WAlJ(TOSPJ, .....,J,l,d<bd-m, 
w/d. 1 If & lml dtp>W1. $600im'!. 
Avoaon otbelnre May 15, ASl-61 93. 
OUR 9TH ANNUAL 8ROCHURE is 
...dy, Call "51-819< °' 529-2013 
o.-..d ._,. fflCJl1 ~ one or dtop "" o 
nc1t n1 P.O. !ox 2587 C"do&. 6'2902. 
2 10RM HOUSE, 2300 S. &liooi, Ave, 
mnkld Ro--- HdM1e Holl-.- Perl 
ollice, $300/"'!"- 5"94713. 
NJCI COUNTRY HTTtMO, Cedar 
Creei: ltd 6 bdr.n, 2 bdh. c/a, w/d. 
dw, lree:.ei- . dtd. bm.kebll c::our1. 
lg ~ yJ term1 neg. 52.J·A.1159. 
,t 8R • C/ A, I09 N. UM'en,ily, $500/ 
- • dopo.i,, 1 >"· i.-. ...a. May 
1 Sfh er;;,_ Mila al ASJ-6785 ~ • 
.SA" 13871/>#fl. 
Bonne en 
P rt?f'.e4""C£ #a.~ap,e,«e~t' 
Come Pick Up Our Listing! 
Let's Make a Deal! 
MOVE IN 
To, C' DALI LOCATION 2 
I,,&,,_ lum l.o.n._ No p!II~ w/,J, a/ 
c..c.~ . . .... ..... oa, . 
•IAS. 
310E H!'STEl, Rigl,,boi,;;;,i 
~~~-w • .Sl ..droom, nopeb, 
TNUI •DUI NO ... CMJik,l,le 
::,z ,::..r.!,;::;:;ti.';f · 
NOW...,.._ 
1 & J bcfnn h:,,,,n, Q,ial ONO, 
~ la,,-., oir, w/~. Sating in 
Ctlll 457-4210. 
Mobile Homes 
SINGU SlU Dl::NT HOUS ING 
r~,,.J"I, SISS/mo, !>125 ,fq,. wclcf 
.ll 11rn.l1 incl11Jrd No ("'t, 5119·2.f0l 
I ,h60 0Nf: &>RM. lro\l lree lridgc 
S?85/m:i wt.llor & lrosh incli,dod, 
flOl lod lor<ouplo, mpe-h 5.t9·2'101 
WEST Of C'DAU:, ni.::e f11m 2 bdrm, 
-a1or/1rm.h ,,_.;,Jed, S215/mo. 687-
187J, Lony 01 HeiM Jvrnc,. 
Wtff PAYMCJl!tf$165. 28chl. Air . 
=~~-Ned\.~,-_ 
180RMAl'l.,.;llo,'l'""!I.......,, 
MlfflffW" & w. ~ affonlal., 
...... lur.-. ~ pla;n, a,1,1, - . ;deal 
lor ,ingfe,I located b.tw..n SIU & 
Logan Calfogo. 200 ,o ...,. cl ,. 
Hondo°" EOII Rt 13: 2 111i -=ill ol 
U........,,Mal.No- S1'5-S165/ 
tno_..,,.pd~, gmklt'hmlor 
c.ooli:ing fl a t role of $50 SA9 · 
661 :lldayt . .S,9-3002{ .. J. ' 
CAR80NOAlE COME UVE wilh 11t., 2 
bdrrr~ furn, dir..,n ca •. 
$1 75-SSOOl,,ond-J. 
Cal 529-UJ2 or 68A·2663. 
=~~~·k)~~: 
$210/mo. 549-0712 or 529-4503. 
RENT 'HIGH , TOO MANY NOW nNTINO 5wrwnet- and fol 
R<XWMATES! 2 act:,._, 513.S-S2.50. 12& 1Awidesmob,1e~ 1, 7&3 
3 Bdrm, S250•S450. Peb OJ(_ bdrm, dote to ~ "• Ja:led '°'5, 
Call 529-A'4A. furn, no pef1. Sh:,wing'"Mon lh,v Fri IO-
NIC(2.J BDRM; DI Stud.II Parlt, w/d. ir~~ ~ . 5~~ ':_2.1 _900 E. Peri. 
aknn. ~200-S260/ mo ht & kw mo. Mobile....._ n:n 
~ it. o,,o1 - • .c57-619J_ I 
V.UII TO CAMIJ'VS, ..... cy, 
,pld, ,.,.. Iota a p6N,ly of 
pc1 .... Rt ... • etlla oe11 
M_."'-« ._., 1000 L 
' " " " It . Y•• •••'t-lt•-• 
•el9hl,•n ... t•p •f ,, •• , 
u• tler • e•th, e r rl91tt .eat ......... .......... __ 
lt«••ttful •-4y let. IITtcH 
.._, . at S2•01 ... ,_ ttJ ... 
lc•n . Schlllra1 Pr•perty 
M._9e---' 529· 2994. 
HlntJ 1 Bdrm opt. S2SIJ/mo, utlU 
indd, ,- carp,tb, no pllh, 687-A990. 
AFAIUIINII 
SIU AflllllOVID 
... ..,.. .. _ ..
..... 
9 or 12 ao.. eo..::a,. 
......... -C'lak10Campus CabkTV 
3 Bdrm. Split Levd Apes. 
For94-95 
~@•ADS 
t--~PARTIIENTS 
1207 s. w.1I 
457-4123 
Show If'. Ada!,.' l 
M•Waf 
l-Sp.111. 
Houses 
2. 321 ........ - .C..,,,.. 11!111 
&o..151b.SS95/r.o. 
6. S ~ ~ 3 BORPI.. ~ . 
or;,atl , gngt, 2 t.f'll.. a.lie, -v 
ls,E.. . beat.I bd'h! mer, 0n:ir 
Bom,ml.11111.2!. $695{"" 
l . l\luh610W. !yamcn.3 
ll!.94. ............. 
--LS550tn,,. 
9. -...,6J0W.Spm,,, 
3&f1M,-..,,.~-&,, 
ll.SS9S/mo. 
IO. !JJ7V/. Olk,JIDJ,4.~'8\I 
....-!!r,~SSli0/-
1 L 502 N. 1-wwl, l ar"lM, Ni. 
.!ta l. S<951mo. 
JL6lt !t. Clrk:o,28drm. Jpeter,: 
NmJ l lWl'l't, Mfld..~ 
S40!Vn-u.~ t,;2 · 
14. 2513 Qi w. Mmo Pd, acn:w 
lcom l<n,gn- W.., 3 BDRM, mil. 
.w ..... - ..... &H,0 •" $495tffn 
Rochman Rentals 
tRUlt ••• house date 
enilabk o, don' t <all. 
no a.ceptiorw. 
529-3513 
' 
GIANT STEP UP 
IN MOBILE 
HOME LIVING 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You'll love: 
• G reat New Locations 
• Storage Building 
• Lighted Parking 
Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
ot 71.d E. College 
Featurirg : 
Central A ir 
ON t BEDkOOMS Coble TV 
Llrnltf!d OHer Washer / Dryer 
SUGARlREE APARTMENTS Clcse to Campus 
:J LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND Natural Gas Efficiency 
1 ,-v-- A O O I Sorry No Pet:: LV'..l"JI N IN MURPHYSBOR Coll Lorie or Aura 
529-4511 549-46] j 549-olJJO I _ _  __, _ _ _ 4_5_7_-_.3_3_2_1 ____ __, 
1-.,70 I.HOf-R~ 1 M)fM. LG 
8A1r, '-I '"'J...,i.A,, .,....dc,..,a/c,.ol 
ol..:.1t1c. wo1er & trcnh ind, ~ ottul 
Cormn..;/Co,w.,j. cna,o,ail itM-. I. 
~250/rro. 98-S.6956. 
. . 
LIVE'-IN LUXURY! 
. ALL . NEW£ ,· 
. . . 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* C': hw .. sher·k washer & Dryerl, 
•Central ,.i, & HeaHr 
Visit our Model Apartmentl 
* 5()7 W. Co/leg Apt. #6 * 
*M-F 12 .. 7* 
ct II 52 9- I 082 
UOAL SIRVICIS 
......_ ..... t2sc . 
~\7..!.~~-P"' 
--··-· 
....... y .. law, 4,,,-... 545, 
• •Ml11!'ut•I•QM 
504 s. Ash •4 
514 S. llewrldgc •l .•4 
!>vis.~ 
502S.S....rfdt<'"2 
602N. ~ 
403 w. Ela, "2 
718S. F.- •1 
402 ¼ E. Hnter 
410! E. Hat« 
210 H-1tol D,. "2 
103 5. an .... 1L,,ioi. 201 
5071 W. Main A 
507 W. Main •2 
OOW. Oak 
202 N. PopS.r •2, • 3 
414 W. Syam'"" E. I.' 
406 S. llnlwn-1tv ,;L• 2 
703 W. Wolnut "E, ,w 
334 W. Wolnut •I 
TI\'O BEl,moo, ' 
51U)£NJS UNDER STlfSS 
I wHI proolrc':ld ond •d i! yowr d;,~~:..,~t:. 
~ -U20, ,c,onci,le rain • 
TAX T'J.-.f AGAJNI Na ii,,te ti.. di:, 
"°"''' Shon lomH. 5or SIS. 
t::alld7•261' I &A.SEMENTS/fOUNOATtONS 
REPAIRED & WAlfRPfKX>fED. I Ftoon ~ - Mo'UK'tt'f & n:,,na. 
-1. j llonl . ~la,,dCoMl. 937•3'66. 
-"!,•• .,, T-
February 28, I 994 
-~.,.;~ ,.-
. ~~ ~-J 
Press Person 
• Night shift 
• Neede.i immediately & for summer. ',', " . If, 
~--:".¾- --~ 
1 •,• Previous press experience hel;:,ful induding that on small sheetfed form presses. r• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus. 
90<lW. McD.....i 
400 w. 0..\ •3 
301 N. Sp,1- •1."2,•S,"4 
u • W. •-.,. E.W 
919W. Si,ca."o" 
T,-dy - E.Pa.-li 
404 s. UnlY<nlty N.5 
1004 W. Wollwp 
4021 W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 
S20l W. Walnut 
404 w. Willow 
mmooti•J B•l•]D 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. , .... 
4105.A<h 
504 5. Ash "2 
514 S. llcvmclgo •1."2,• 3 
306W. O..ny 
405\11. 0,.ny 
501 W. O..m, 
404 W. Ow:nyet. 
406W.Chc,,y CL 
407 W. Chon!, CL• 
4081/1. o..ny CL 
40!1 . O..nyCL 
406 W. a-ut 
408W. O-.. 
500 w. eon.g. "2 
1109 w. Col!•s• 
810 w. Call II" 
!~~ Cnfl\'i.wr 
S06 s. 'Of.11:~ 
113 s. I' ...... 
120 s. r,....., 
303 S. Fo-
409 .c.. F,-......,.,. 
411 E. f...,.., 
l09Gk.t«w 
511 s.11..,. 
402E.-
406E.-
40ilE. """"' 40l>!!'- -
,1,w.-... 
90311,_ 
515' S. ....,_, 
61G S. 1-, 
906W. McDmW 
-W. Mco..i.l 
Graphic Attist 
•ere Graphics "'-'Jors prt:ferreJ . 
(ul!'~. majors encouraged) 
•Duties i;,clude cutting color, designing spec ads, 
preparir.g original art elements for ads and in• 
house promotional pieces. 
All applicants must have an ACT /FPS on file. All m•,ors 
;an,~cmcouraged to apply for -:.:1 posit'ions. The Wily 
Egypti,,n u .1.~ Equal Opponur., ty Employer. 
D *Jy Egyp~ian 
Pick up your applica tion at the Daily EgyptUln 0usin~s 
Of'kc, Communications Bid&,, Rm. 1925. Monday 
through Friclay;S:"'.M. •4:30 P.M. 536-3311. 
IIILQl#Ef llJfJfl•QI 
400 w. Ow. •1,"2 
402 W. 0.. •l ,"2 
408 w. Ool< 
501 w. Ool< 
505 w. Ool< 
300 N. Ool<land 
602 N. Ool<land 
202 N. p..,..., >! 
913 W. S-,omon 
16J~ W. Syc-.amoff 
i710 W. Sycwnon 
Twetdv-E, P.,.k 
.;'17f W. Walnu, 
504 W. Walnut 
820 W. W"1nat 
h%(H µ,_ Waiir.vt 
404W. wP'..ov 
-.a+11au,,,,1•1tn 
5:l3N.l,llyn 
609 N. Ail,., 
410 s . .\,h 
504 s. Ash ,3 
501 S. Bo,,mdgc 
5025. Bc,,oridgc~l 
51',3 s. llewrldgc 
~5S.e...ridgc 
5065.B,wfldge 
5085. ll<wrldgc 
514 S. lloYfflclgc •:t.•3 
309W. 0 ,,r.y 
405 w. C!,, ny 
50IW. Cl,cny 
503W. n...,y 
606W. Cbcni, 
300 L Co. ...... • 
500 w. CoBeg, "2 • 
710-N. CollooJc 
807W. C>llogc 
8C9W. Cc."logc 
:I05c.--
506S. D1woa 
113S.r-,.,. 
120 :>. Fo.--..1 
303 S.f,>n>t 
SOO S.~. 
503S.Ho,o 
30;1s.1toi,o 
50!1 s. Hoi,o • 
5ll S. Ho,o 
40ZE.tt..cr 
406£.- • 
COIE.-•~ 
40~ S. llcvmclge 
5)0 S. Bew~e 
SJ i 'I-. lkwrldgc 
:SW E. College 
710 7,/ Ccll<s• 
JOSC:-.tcw 
8035. IDlnon 
413 w. Mon,oc 
402 w. Walnut I 
-'!04 W. aln"'"'t 
~.. 
,i,:!'i !t . Dcwrids,< 
510 :;. i;CWTIOgc 
5125.,lkwri½• , 
710 w. Cdl,gc 1· 8G35. -
402W 0-
503 5. Unlwn!<y . 
435S. 8"""'1dge 
512 S. ~ 
603 ., ..... 
,l<IJS.u.i..n.tty 
Q0! W.Wa.,._ 
'AaaUable NOW' 
,..._~~iiiiiiiii~"""'T~owi •• !L ...•.......,.iY.;..;a.ila_bl_e f!!!JJ.24 , 529-1082 
1-• j I • •, 11 I, • lo. \ I • 11 I •• 
February U, 199.l 
~ ~...;.,,o..o,,r ITrn~~~....._)__, ~~ 
r:UllESJ """"""""'-
.... aro ....... __._.J....J.I _,I 5..=--=::-.: 
- -- [Ill)aJ[IIJ 
--
~6.f su:ES by P!ter KoWsaat 
I 1-. , ,11• \,< «l,{•l,_.,.n. ~• t• I &f\f: o{ thel'l'I ~;+;v,ty w.,.~~r\ <h~ t >< .. ,. t:,,~ )'-1 j i,,w I 1~ ~•i °" ,,,.,. 11a!' s,,,s,t,v,i1 
!~ '~ I 
L:_ ·--~".:-..'... J 
Calvin and Hobbes 
IT'S A.WfULl1 (01.,.0 ')Vf, 8Vf 
I Sllm:is£\©.1.ll9Vt41l\£ 
---..--,r.-~ -.m--rr! I \JI' IT uXJ<5 \tll(\)j -
8Jl 'ITILL l'tl U lt,£ lt> 8) ISlEJ)Olt\G 1\l£N 0<;-.i,; , w.m l"t> ~ llER. sr,.., 1N 
OH T.£ OT\O. ~ -
ioday's Puzzle 
Shoe 
Comics, 
by Bil Watterson 
1\1£ ~ l>ltllCIS>'E 
r ;.,,,, 11£ "STEI>. 
l\ltHG<, G8 Df.<.IOEO 
\ 
~-~,-
. . .. - . 
. . 
by Jeff MacNelly 
~~ ... 
Monday 
. ; •ua,c• ;s.~ 
I 60 ~ Mania 
Hours 
• Morl-Wed ll:OOam-1:~)am 
Thurs-sat 11:00am-3:00am 1111 
Sun NorJn-1 :00 am 
•~-v~Ocly~hl~ry~mTI 
•~JUHi& Large I 
•~ Pepperoni Pizza I 
I I 
: $4.99 +TAX : 
L ~=lif:t2.:c:c!.;"':'_ ~~~~'!f!~ ..I 
..... ........_ .. ~ ·······-·-·· 
February 28, 1994 
Craicker enlivens crowd; Counting Crows boring 
By Bob Chiarito that lccpt the aowd on their feet for began r.o sing along and dance. and "'" er sl;,wing down. Before I CmicPrt ReYil'W 
L._ 
Ente<1ainment •'P.port~r the duration of lhc show. Lowery The crowd must have had a lol Hickman played the CXlWllr)I blues 
Counting Crows confirmed they 
are nothing more lhan MfV media 
darlings. while Cracker showed 
they arc seasoned vcu:rans with an 
overnowing supply or energy as 
tl.-:y played for a sold-out audience 
Saturday at Shryock Auditorium. 
The crowd, composed of mostly 
:il1emativc flavor-or- the-month 
followe rs, was anxious to hear 
Counting ~ They wcre on !heir 
fed f(I" the first lhrcc songs. but ma;t 
rook a sea, when lead singe, Adam 
Duritz started to lull lhc crowd 
:,sleep wilh "Tune and Tune again." 
It was not unti l the band broke 
into its mega-hit "Mr. Jones," that 
lhc crowd v.'Okc up, even J it was 
only mornemarily. Durirz showed 
the cr,wd the wonders of big-tir.ic 
record producing, for I.heir live 
sound palr..d in comparison 10 lhcir 
rrcordco <OUnd. 
New round success must be 
wearing on the Crows, becal'SC 
!hey sounded sluggish and bored. 
Missing were lhe loud waitings of 
lhe "Mr. Jones" chorus. replaced by 
vocals sung at a snails pace. 
Durirz changed lhc lyrics in "Mr. 
Jc,nes" from " I want 10 be like Bob 
Dylan" 10 "I want 10 be like David 
Lowery." If DurilZ had hair lhe 
ralen1 of Ccackcr fronunan Lowe.-v. 
hr. would be 10 times bcucr. 
Afrcr an hour nap. lhc crowd was 
awakened by the up-1empo grooves 
of Cracka. accompanied by vocals 
HIE 
~_!!pJACE 
Breakfast LY!!&b. 
2 Eggs any sly le G rilled Club Sandwich 
2 Bo1con Strips/1 Sausage Link Lg. French Fries 
:' ~)ices of Toast Medium Soft Drink 
Reg. O.J. or l~. C'~ffc'1" 
$ J , 99 save 80~ $ 2.89 
Try the Cape Cod Neal Deal: 
'Ibe cape Cod, Chips, 
Bf Medium Soft Drink 
$3.95 
. ,, Thtee Soft or 
. .., 
Hard Tacos .and · 
M_edium Solt Drink 
• $ 1.8 . · 
------11 
rlllB 
oo doubl has made ii into the kague or stored eeergy from I.heir nap liCWXling ''Lonesome Jomny Blue.,; 
of othe r aherna1ive Gods, likr during Coun,'ing Crows, because Lowery explained 10 the aowd lhal 
Byrne, tl Talking Heads; REM\ when Lowery and guiiarisl Jolmny Cracktt is not like other bands. 
Stipe; an:! The Toe's Mau Johnson. H">Clanan ground OUI lhe punk rock For I.hose who missed Cracker, 
Whatever money 1be crowd influenced hit, "Movie Star," I.he you missed a great performance. 
wasted on Counting C:rows was crowd was sent in10 pandemonium. And for trose who were Coonting 
tt.dccma! in value by Cracker. The Tbroughou1 I.he show, Lowery Crows fans, it is really 100 bad they 
band opened wilh .. Take Mc Down displayed professionalism by gave a disappointing performance. 
10 I.he Infirmary," and the crowd lhanking the 00\\d for !heir 3(lplause but !hey played up 10 their abilily. 
~'2'>vlAVS 
,v \'"ta.p SA~ 
eAJ~~cM,l.. 
-·--· i:::i - •·: 
is seeking -
CHAIRPERSONS for the 
TRAVEL COMMITTEE for 
Fall '94 & Spring '95 and 
Cfil.E.MA for Summer '94. 
• Gain valuable and ~ 
knowledgeable experience. ~ 
• Applicants need to be · 
creative , responsible.and 
ready to have fun. 
Appl ications may be pieked up at the Studenl 
Programming Council Office, jrd floor, Student Center. 
Appl ications are oue FBI MARCH 4 dt 4·0Qpm. 
For more into . .;all 536-3393 
ZERO. 
ZIP. 
NOTHING. 
NADA. 
That's whai your companion pciys on select Amtrak routes. 
r•·••• .. ··••••·•••·•··••· ··•" ·• • •··--•• ·• ··•• ·•••··• .. . ~ 
BRING A FRIEND 
FREE COUPON 
A mtrak 1;1 troduccs a special companion fare !hat really 1sn·1 
a fa re-because It 's zero, nothing Tha1 ·s right -you travel 
at the regular fare and your companion goes for free . 
yes, free when you travtl on the follow ing Amtrak routes. Chlcag<. -St Louis; Chicago-
Quincy. Chlcago-ca.rbondale, Chicago-Grand Rapids; s • Louis-Kansas Chy SO b~ng in this 
.. coupon .• stretch out in our comfortable scats and enjoy our meal ant1 beverage service 
and save! for more information call you r tr3VCI agenl or Amtrak at 1-800 -USA-RAIL 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AMT R A.1< .. " ............. .. 
Tllll'S Sfl(TIIH llHT I TUii mrs II.ICIC. 
Daily ligyptian PJf. l ."1 ;==========;-------------------------
Spring training, 
hearings show 
game's troubles 
The lhlimore Sun 
FINALE, from page 16-----
SARASOTA, Ra.-11,is 
wtclc in b3scball Hopefully, 
i1 will be bcuer Iha., last. 
The firs, full week or 
spring training w.--nett into a 
sony showcase or the ,'l311lC'• 
uoubkd stale, from the nigh1-
club scufllc Iha! landed two 
Too1nto Blue Jays players in 
jail to lhc announccmcn1 lha1 
a buncl1 or opportunistic U.S. 
9::'MIOrS wot.lid oonvcnc anti-
trust hearings in Tanl(U. Fla., 
in mid-March. 
Things were bad enough 
when al! we had to worry 
abom was Lhc corr,ing labor 
confronwtion, the new defi-
nition of "commissioner, .. 
:m whcLhcr Jcny Rcinsdon's 
lips oc1ually mo"c whenever 
Bud SeLig speaks. 
Maybe it will 131cc an act of 
Congress 10 gc1 lhc sport bock 
on lraCk, bu1 lhc news lhat Lhc 
Sena1e will soon revisit Major 
League Ba<cball's anti-uust 
ex emption only deepens 
concern abou1 1he future or 
lhcgame. 
Herrin said Timmons came 001 winners. 
for the g.mc with o great inlfflSity The Redbinls crept baclc 10 79-
levcl. 70 with I :20 10 play on a ti'= by 
" He wanied ii in the wmt way," Oiarlcs Barnes, but Salulri guards 
Herrin said. "Fif1c,en rdJounds is Chris Lowery and Paul Lusk 
grcaL He Jil:es lO rebound." combined lO hit four Slraighl fme 
Tunmons rebounding effort on throws down the s1re1ch, as lhe 
Sunday will mos1 likely wrap up Dawgs led rrum start to finish. 
lhe MVC rebounding tiUe ror the Lowery came up big in his las1 
season. regular-season game as a Saluki , 
This will marl: lhc fi fth sttaigh1 hiuing a couple of big 1hree-
year a Saluki has won lhe poiniers and running lhe olTensco,1 
rebounding 1ille, with Rick lhc way.u, a 14-poinl performance. 
Shipley, Jeny Jones a.nd Ashraf " He sh01 four of six from lhe 
Amaya (iwicc) being ~.c pn,vious floor and he's ge1ting bcu er 
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Uou Deserve More--• 
1 11 s & t10BE 
KoPIE fa:l=i=I 
COMPUTER TIME 
Mac & Pc - Word. WooJ Perteet. Ami Pro. Write, Ouark. 
Pagemaker, Ready-Sel-Oo, Claris WOfl<s, Canvas, Illustrator, 
Freehand, Corel Draw, 1-2-3, EJCcel and more. 
& 25¢ Laser Prints 
809 S . Illinois Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours 
-----, ::,<: CUP 'N' SAVE 
Grilled Special: 
of the Weeki 
N •• D 
TO 
ADVERTISE? 
YHE 
ANSWER'S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WHITEI 
Ham & Swiss on Rye l 
1 
Served With: ch ips; pickle and I 
medium soft drink ... only $3.09 I 
FREE Lunch Delivery : 
I I 
1 406 S. I l l i n oi s 549-3366 1 
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~---~---------~ I U' RUMR•s I 
Daib· Egyptian 
CALL 536-3311 
For More Information 
bccau:;c he's getting healthier all 
lhe time," Herrin said. 
Lusk finished wilh I 5 and M,rJc:o 
Pavlovic finished with I I to round 
OUl ~';;, SIUC siancrs. 
The k.edbinls got 18 poinlS from 
guard Tc'<ld Wemhocner and 17 
from Homer. 
The Salukis kepi ISU s1ar.dou1 
Mike VandcGarde from having J 
big impac1 on the c u1come, as 
VandeGardc finishC'! with just I 0 
poinis. 
Herrin said lhc SIUC defense 
did lhe job. 
"We switched up defenses on 
them, and we had some luek wid1 
it, - Herrin said. 
The 0-Jwgs now will wail lO sec 
where 1hc bouom pack of MVC 
teams finish, as Drake. Wichit:1 
Suuc and Southwcs1 Missouri S1n1c 
ballle for position heading into lhc 
Missouri Val ley 1oumamcnL 
/W'N'v'/'lvVVV\lvV 
·We D ver ,~ 549.;,,3334 
WE NOW DELMR ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM TO 3AM 
...... ....................... _ 
INTHEA J, 
• .,_-' w  ,~ NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
• ~ w 
• w 
: MO DAY SP ClflL!! i 
: $2.00 o F ~ 
• ll'led •• Large or X-Lar.ge FIUa W 
• t,IJnlt one per olu.a W 
" 515 S. IWNOIS • 5 ti-------------'il. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
find OM. But if yoo'r,_ a RUN,• 
ln11 student who wants 10 be In 
command o( your own career. consider 
the Army Nurse Corps. You'll~.., uutttl as 
a competent profasional, eiVffl your own 
paticntl and responsibilitiel commenAJnife 
,,...,_~ - with your la-el of exp«tf'nce. As 
an Army o(fker, you'll command the 
resp<et you de1crvc. And wi•h the oddcd 
benefiu only the Army an offu-a $5000 
•l11Ri11g bonus, howina allowances and 4 
week, p,ld vacation--you11 be ,.-.JI in cx,m-
mand of vourlifo. Cali i-dOO-vSA ARMY. 
AIMYNIIISECORPS. • ALL 10UW • . 
11,ll,.. ill 
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Dawgs bury Redbirds in finale, 84-73 
ByOan Leahy 
Sports Edi1o, 
The SIUC men·s boskctball learn closed out 
the .~a.son in fine fashion, as all five Saluki 
s1arters .>Cored in double figures to bury 
Mis.<OWi Valley Confcrcncc .;val lllioois St.ate. 
"4-73. 
The win was the fifth in a row for the Salulcis 
(20-6. 14-4) assures them of no won;e than a 
third-place ~inish in the MVC. The Dawgs 
could fmish in second-place if Bradley drops 
1heir season finale against CICighton tonight. 
sruc did something no othcT MVC team 
accompli sh<"A this year. It became the first 
squad '.O hand ihc Redbirds a kiss al home. The 
win gave the Sa.luk:is some good na1.ional 
exposure as well. with r-ble sports giant ESPN 
televising the game. 
Saluki c:ioadt Rich Herrin said it was nice to 
Fire away! 
pick up the mad vic:ooy. 
" Illinois Sllllc hadn·, been beaten at home 
this year.'' Herrin 3-:!id. - They have a great 
crowd and ma~e a lot of noise. I could barely 
hear duMg the :ime-Outs. It was rcally a good 
win for us.~· 
The Dawgs came out gunning in the first 
half. hilting eight of their fist 11 shoes from the 
field. 1lle hol start was good enough for a :ZS. 
17 SIUC lead with eight minutes to play In the 
fuststanza. • 
But ISU "'"""' 10 quick points to {'Ull to 
within ti= at 30-27. Power forward Thomas 
Hunter led the Redbird charge with two 
COO!IOCUtive baskclsduring thestmdl. 
The Dawgs counlered with a 9-2 run to go 
u;, 39-29 lalc in the half, bef<lre the Redbirds 
rallied again to pull to wit!,ir. five (41-36) by 
halftime. 
Things go1 a little hairy r,.- the Salum early 
in the second half. as Maret, Tunmom picl.cd 
up Ihm: quick fouls to j<,in the list of Salukis in 
foul trouble. With 15:45 to play in •',c game, 
fou r SIUC staners were saddlei lith thn:e 
fou ls. 
Harin said be was oona,mcd with the foul 
situation. 
" I th<lught we were in trouble." H.'mll said. 
"There was a lot of time left and we need 
players like Tmunons and 1..owery to handle 
the JftSIII"' down the Slrelch .• 
BUI Hcnin"s concmn woo>ld soonevapoatc, 
as the o.,,.,gs pummeled !SU inside to lake a 
17-poinl lead. Oiris C'.irr ic.l lhc inside lllaclt 
with his second straight 22-point game. 
TtrlJIDC!OS finishod with 16 poinls, but milly did 
bis damage on lbe glass wi1b I career-high 15 
rebounds. 
- FINALE,-15 
~Z7. t9!M 
Game Stats 
Soatllern Dllnola 
Tl' 
carr 22 
T!."11JT1()ft..5 16 
Lu.<lk 15 
Lowery 14 
PtNlovic 11 
Dllnols State 
ll' 
Munter 17 
Wemhoener I B 
VandeOarde I 0 
·------~ 
Favorite takes 
championship 
By Chris Walker 
Spons Reporter 
The SJUC Rec-cation Center showcased some of the be,1 track 
anJ field alhletes lhc, "'eel:end in the Missoori Valley Conference 
Indoor Track and Field Champior.ship. 
lllioois State was the men"s favorite a:x:ording 10 a MVC poll 
of coaches ar..i the Redbirds did ""1 disappoint. as they oul5CO<Cd 
the second-place Wichita Sta!C Shockers by 55 pc,inis. 
R.oundi.~g off the final toc.a.'s were Northern Iowa in lhird with 
85 points. lndian3 Stale with 78. SIUC with 72.50. Drake with 
35.50. Southwest Missouri Slate with 30 and Tulsa with 12. 
Finishing fifth =-- rnong eight teams was cxrrerncly disappointing 
for SIUC JTM:11 °s i·.ead coach Bill ComdL who said he bdicVoo 
the Salukis could have come away with a championship . 
.. It is unfonunate for our g:\lys to not oomc to compc1c as a 
team:· Cornell said. ·-rm asharned for Southern lllioois for the 
traditioo we have ... 
Cornell said several individuals had spectacular paformances 
and ~rvc 10 be honooxl for their accomplishmcnts. 
One. of those a thlc1es was Neil Emhcnon. who was named 
''Co-Male Track Athlete of the Yc:.r:· 
Ernbenon captured the mile (4: 12.06) and the 1000~-ncter.. 
(2:29.48). 
··rm pleased with the run.·· Erabenon said. " I go< second my 
freshman year in fhis even.I. so I feel it show.;. rvc irnproveti_ it's 
my second win tcday so rm having run: · 
Brian Miller. who has captured MVC Athlete of 1he Weck 
honors for the past 1wo weeks. was upset with his ;,crfonnanc::: 
but collected a top finish in the shot pul noncthcless. 
"This was my worst day this ye,,~. !'<""..ably because I n:slcd 
too much."" Miller said. ··1 threw four feet off my normal throw. 
but rm just glad I won lhis." 
Cornell stressed the ,earn cffon "as poor and is frusu:ning 
because be believes this team still has the talent to win. 
"'The talent is there on lhis team wxl that is what · s frustrating; · 
he said. "They just don ' t seem hungry enough." 
On the nipsidc. SIUC women's bead coach Don De oun was 
sa1isfied wilh his team·s third pla<:e finish. 
" I thought the kids really competed wel!." DcNoon said. " We 
had a IOI of seasonal and personal bests.., 
Brian MIiier, a senior from Marlon In ad• 
vanced technical studies and the MVC's top 
shot putter. throws his shot to a fim-ptv.e 
victory In Saturday's conference champion-
ships held at the SIUC Rec ("'/,tnter. MIiier 
MS qualified for the NCAA Championships_ 
Indiana State pulled out I victory with a J I-point difference 
betW<CO them and lliinois State. Behind the third-place Salukis 
v.,cre Southwest Mjssouri State with 79 points. N~o1 Iowa 
with 66. l'.>rae with 58, Wichila St.ate with eight and Tulsa with 
one, 
~ ,;_! two top-notch performances ~ from pentathlon 
winner (3 .. il7 points) Stephanie Smilh. 
Bears end streak of wins for Salukis 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reponer 
All good 1hin5s must come 10 an 
end. 
The Saluki women•, basketball 
1cam t,;it.l i1s lhrcc game winning 
oJn:ak COOlC 10 a scrccching haJI Sal-
urtfay night when Southwest Mwouri 
Staie t 14-ll c,apcd from Cart,ondaJc 
" 1th a 69-65 win al the Arena. • 
L.,dy Bear guard Melody Howard 
kd tlr charge for SMSU. scoring 25 
points including five llm>e pomlerS. 
l..uTnny:i Davi, chipped in 16 pomts 
IO go aJoog with hcr seven rebounds 
:,nd Oiarr.ee Long.w,a,h had eight. 
SIUC (8-{i) souggled at ihe foul line 
in the first half. bitting jusi nioe or 
their 19 anemps and trailed the Bears 
41 -33 gi,ing info the lot:ker room. 
The Salukis' defense is what kep, 
the game ~ as it held SMSU 
10 just 35 ,,.,,...,.,, shooting from the 
fici-1 on the ;tame which indudt.d a 7-
26 pe,fonnana, in the sc::ood half. 
Soo,thwest Missouri :.we bas now 
dcfealetl SJUC 10 straight limes and 
are ranked No. 36 in the nation 
according to the USA Today poll. 
SIUC point .guard Nikki Qil,oore 
contimcl her hol shooting. scoring a 
team-high 21 points and dishing out 
seven assists in the effort.. Forward 
Angcn,:ue Sumrall turned jn a doublc-
d.,ub/c, wilh 12 poillls and IO bc..-ds, 
while Karen Powell chipp<d in 11 . 
The Salukis will now try and 
regroup for a gllnle a t Bradley on 
Thursday before illl scuon finale 
againslNMbcm Iowa oo March 5. 
The Missouri Valley <:onfen:nce 
tournament begins March 8 . SlUC 
will most likely be secdc:d thin! or 
fur1h. 
Jennie Homer. the seaiod Saluki to capture an even~ frnished 
seconds under the live minuie mark in the mile (4:56.68). which 
was oboot six seconds better then her previous lop pcrfomwrce. 
" l wondered wbal it would be like 10 wake up an MVC 
champion - and I am. .. she said. ~It's an awesome feel ing. This 
is the best open mile I"ve ever run . ., 
DcNOOll said Romer and Smith· s aocornplishmcrrts came a b11 
unexpecu,d. 
"We went in with oo confm:n<e lc:adcrs and went out with two 
cor.ference championships.• De.Noon said. 1bcy n:ally came 
on." 
The women c t eight lop five all-time marks dur:ng the 
championships and lwulcc two SIUCsct.ool recmls. 
Freshman Lesley Batson broke her record in the 55-mcter 
prim for the third oonsctTdive week and the distance medley 
learn of Kelly Elliol. Elissa Pie=, Jennifer .Kairdney and Jem>ie 
Homer set a schooJ n,conl.. 
With tne indoor seuon dimlxit1g lllis Mdcnd, bodl Comell 
ond DeNooo ..., looting fcn,anl 10 lhc ci,anga lile _,.. will 
(.., what they open lheOUl<ioor_, in d,e !ICXlcouple ""'"5. 
